
i heir wee “ eimiler in
* coo 14 not nrev the 

Orton.” though he
idded that “ he would
y 0 ton he knew.”

v* k i was Robert 
; cr, whose evidence 
- ? that o' Mr. Dyke.
: *r r x * mined a sh .i t 
vposc'i tv having met 
; ' reck, r ear (,'astle-
• v< a “loafingabout,” 
i 'Vijj^a-Wwga aud

It was during 
witness beard hie 
driving or tending 

a believed, in the ser- 
Mr. Gardener did not 

1 from, nor where he 
jga-Wagga. He first 

taking “another party 
l but could not say who 

He had had no con- 
» beyond “ passing the 
described him, however, 
r light, while the hair of 

fitness also knew from 
Higgin’s, waa dark 

^ added, waa net at all 
At the rising of the 

, Mr. Hawkins observed 
1 questions to ask this 

crues-examination of 
l therefore to be con-

Dont read this unless
yon are anxiona to make merer. Agent*

wanted for a very saleable article. Sample and par
ticulars fer 26 cents. GREEKFIKLD * CO., Box 
2*>, Toronto.

TURKISH ONGUEINT^TnEYER
l- failing remedy for forcing moustaches or wbie-

rT ) TRAPPERS. — PEND $1 00
S ••> th•• Kiihwiribor ami get printed receipt» for 

tr-.." _ -.11 the fur-bee' mg animals by the use of
> t e -, -ml- #f,0 ir, uvo week» while leaching 

n K HAMILTON. Hereward, P.Q.

Ogilvy & Co,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

Offer to the trade of the Dominion the to- 
lowing special lines :—

Aston's Brown and Lilac Prints,
Sommerville's Fancy Check and Stripe

Shirtings,

American Canton Flannels,
Seamless Cotton Grain Bags.

aventionalisms.
if l of a recent date dwell» 
late romanes of a lady 

I the exalting and poetic
■ divorce, waa approached 
Voung man in good circum- 
I not find it in her gentle

,___ In the halls of the
^parties, w hi t her he folio w - 
g devotion, she gradually 

. and more eneourage- 
when the sluggish law 

1 her free, he might at 
his own matrimonial 

time her lawyer had 
6 day of trial upon her 
jnd, it was understood 

had promised her hand 
| now follow circumstancee- 
ttempting masculine fickle- 
aroach, show how unwise 

P sue as his future wife a 
has known only 

mal exaltation and adven- 
C inspiration. The gentle- 
tng story waa first drawn 

while she was in the 
ining halo of a pending 
s passionate admiration, 

t the same beautiful being 
^ the same lovely air of 

md spiritual ecstacy 
forced. Hence, when she 
k>th speaking at once,

(t'n.vt the decree of divorce 
and the hour for his 

| he was greatly shocked to 
a thoughts a sadden radis- 
ide the happiest of men, 
friction that the lady’s pre- 

i for him had mysterious- 
•. He dared not be- 
ivery, as the elder of 

1 in being sternly present 
he shrank from commit- 
lest thereby he should 

Evidence for an excit* 
romise suit, and,

ish and desperation, he 
from the town, upon the 

[ business engagements i 
y. As before noted, when 
a character in Eureka thus 

! holiest laws of Nevada 
g to wed a divorced lady,
B completion of her legal 
I not preserve for her the 
It of its previous pendency.
{ the classic town both en- 

the cruelly slighted 
■ him in an exemplary man- 

e of this quaint and ation 
gitive's family and friends 

mpt to save the criminal 
b reports of the direction 

" savouring to keep him 
_med of the retributive 

Is avenger and her mother.
detective instinct of 

j sensibility, the insulted 
[ divorce soon discover- 

itily departing craven 
hiding in a village 

and by the exquisitely 
mvel strategy of p 

(exactly contrary direction,
I make a circuit with her 
1 to the village in q 
I of pursuit could be advised 
I The scene of the r
■ been curiously impi 
J lady held the overtaken

in a sharp corner, with 
lapnened providentially 1 

younger plied a lit! 
ich unction, causing thi

■ alternately to caper nimbly 
V Perhaps the entire range
r never presented a spectacle 

j to gratify mankind’s in 
I justice. At every frantii 

out of his corner the 
was met by the 

bk of the maternal 
hose dreadful demeanour 

added profane sw« 
deadly sins. The

_mt his head and shoulders
1 of agonizing collisions, an 
e delicious excitement, both 

iViter finally allowed what 
pe from the place of 

don thus accomplished, and
■ exchanged with the Sheriff, 
> ladies returned with native

, where society welodmed 
id eligible bachelors 

Intended for the privilege of 
. heart at the feet of^ our

L only one human being felt 
jated fugitive, and 

(wholly unimportant and de- 
e ainst whom the divorce 

Even he spoiled the 
ciously outspoken sympathy 

(that he had undergone the

DUNDAS COTTONS,”
Full Lines of Horse Blankets,
Full Lines of White Blankets,
Full Lines of Shanty Blankets

ack Beaver Lusters. Black. 
Silks, (Consigned.) c'i

FANCY DHESS GOODS,
OGILVY & CO.

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family and Manufacturers’ use,

Will be on exhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to 
the 19th inst., and at the London Fair from the 22ed 

llie'26tb inst., and in operating knitting xtockinr». 
General Agent, H. BAILEY, 206 Yonge street, 

Toronto ; Box 675.

QOTTON YARN.

White. Bine. Red and Orange.

CARPET WARP.

Seam Warps for Woollen MLüls,
Warrant*. I the very best quality 

e genuine without our label.
WM. PARKS & SON.,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
St. John, N. B-

1 RAND TRUNK RAILWAY1 jr
OF CANADA!

STEAMER FOR SALS.

STEAMER INTERNATIONAL,"
w plying between Fort Erie and Buffalo. She is a 

wooden paddle steamer, and carries fourteen cars on 
lerdeck. Will be ready for delivery upon the com- 
letion of the International Bridge during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER NEXT.

Offer* for this steamer (to be delivered in Fort Erie) 
ill be received by the undersigned.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

Montreal, Aug. 13th, 1873.

w INDSOR NURSERIES.

The stock of FRUIT TREES, VINES, Ac., ot alf 
nds, for sale this fall is very large and finely grown. 

Fall planting, if the trees are got early, is better for 
! hardy fruits than spring. If got late, they should 
• heeled in as directed in catalogue, and planted out 
spring, which is a much better plan for even tender 

varieties than waiting till spring to order them, u 
,ey can be planted as soon as the ground is ready ; a 
liter selection can also be get.

New desc-iptive catalogues sent tree to all appii- 
mta. Orders amounting to TEN DOLLARS and up

wards, accompanied with the cash, will be carefully 
packed free of charge, and freight prepaid to the 
nearest railway station to the purchaser.

JAMES DOUGALL,

Proprietor.

^TOCK’S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.
_ leif 1

charity for the object of 
f evoked for him no other ! 

observation of his former | 
| that he had never been worth

' the Fever at Memphis.
•spatcb of the 7th says As 

‘ l of the late Dr. Bow' 
r to Elmwood Cemetery to- 

foi the church of which Dr.
r a number of years 
excitement in the 

e was in the building at the 
i was one among those of 

have laboured assidnonsly 
Suffering during the present 
| himself fell a victim to the 

of the ceiling of 
j at the same time the clods 

Iron his remains has elicited 
I among the superstitioualy- 
'let Carey, of St. Peter’s, was 

s of fever to-day.
I of Tippoo Sahib is in jail at 

serving oat a term of im- 
| perjury.

1 Church is to be built at 
h congregation have purchased 
It intbe town for the purpose, 

will )be gothic in style of 
a^with nave, transepts, 

milt at the east end. ” It will 
1 persons.

i Planet says : “ We have re- 
f the white Dent corn, grown 
ickbnrn, township of Chat- 
jntains no less than 1,01S 
t counting the small ones at 

I this is an average sample o:

machinery fer agricultural uses, aa it i

Brantford Engin* & Milloearing Works.—We 
And the Stock’s Oil to be the best we have ,yet used. 
C. H. WATEROUS & CO.

Waterford Focndrt A Machln* Shop.—We Bud 
your oil equal to lard; i: .s the only oil to give gene- 
" ,i satisfaction. GREEN BROS. A CO.

The following firms are also prepared to furnish our

Messrs. LYMAN, CLARE & 00.,
Montreal

Messrs. LYMAN BEOS,, S 00.,
Toronto.

J. 8. YERKER, Kingston.

W. H- MARSH & CO , Belleville.

Address—

STOCK & WEBSTER,

-TO SELL NEW MAI
of Canada. Profita 810 tc

I PE? DAY—AGENTS
All clames of working people,

^ er old, make more money at w 
« moments, -r ah ’.he time, thaï 

mlars free Address G. STIN-

àND GENTLEMEN TO

• FARM FOR SALE—
* half Lot 5. Plank Road, Seneca. 13 
jon. Buildings and orchards. Terms 
feOVERLY, Ryckman’s Cornera

R SALE.—50 ACRES
lot 15, conuewnonK, I

from the N»wry Statior 
Grey and Bruce Railway, twenty 

» cleared, g-J frame bvuM- 
f orchard - f 1 50 tree*. *j.. 

fcy of g'erl ee-lar. ’•ieek a-h. ir

l- * iTMITCHELL,

valuable
. i . eared iexcevt.ng 

■ utouiid ogs, uania,

r f , rtber t*r

FOR
k 1L Wa

SALE—LOT 14,
»b.p. 100 acreg, M

JOHN JACKSON <t CO.,
(Successors to McLEOD, WOOD A Co.)

ORGAN AND MELUDEON
MANTJFACTUEEB8-

Having now been established in the manufacture of 
Musical Instruments for several years, we must ac
knowledge eur appreciation of the kindness and just
ness of the people which has tended to prosper and 
increase our business and reputation far above our 
expectation We supply Organs and Melodetms made 
and finished in the mont complete and perfect manner, 
usin . the best materials possible to be obtained, em
ploy ir.g only first-class workmen, and having each 
department superintended by men of experience.

Our trade mark, “Cremona and Celeste Organ," i» 
pla ed upon the nameboard or key slip of all Organs 
manufactured by us, and having been registered for 
our sol# use, all'parties are cautioned not to infringe 
on the said trade.

We claim especial attention to our Vox Celeste 
Organs, No. 27 and Ne. 34. The Vox Celeste Reeds 

first introduced in Canada by us in 1969.» •
d Organ, which took the first prize at the Provin- 
F*ir held that year in London. We have mes 

-pplied it successfully to our signle and doable reed 
Organs, making our “ Celeste Organs” the most popu
lar instruments now before the Canadian public.

We manufacture the most popular styles, and in
troduce all the latest improvements.

Xgr All Instruments fully warranted for five yean.
JOHN JACKSON 4 CD..I 

Guelph, «"hit.

WM

sp | > Z jflhi

ea hardw •: • ,«h } mde from
or, » c A B. R. K Lot 27 

.’0 acres eared, frame Darn
i.jti. • W Jf. Tb8R K* For

R. MARTIN# L.stowe, P O.

|FUK SALE IN ALBION,
.

• to the nation T G a B Raiiwav. 
rtile. improved lands, well fenced, 

ii,ic ouildinge, orchards, Ac., 
i^and will be sold CHEAP, in one lot, 

■ more acres, to suit purchaser-, aa the 
" ing from farming. Terms of pay- 

it purchaser*.
res in Township of Logan, County

HENRY SHOKF., Proprietor.
n Con. 6, Albion.

SHOP AUD DWElllllC iHOUSE
(village of UnioovlUe, on the T. AN. 
\ well selected stock of goods generally 

Vry store ; a poet office in connection, 
is giving ud busmeea. Terms easy.

S:-i

Am-

W. BELL & CO.,
Manufacturer a#

Prize Medal Organs, Organettes, 
and Melodeons,

LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.
The ONLY DIPLOMA awarded DURING the ls»t 

NINE YEARS.
, The only Medal ever awarded.

Every First Prize at the last two Exhibitions. ___
A", late Guelph Exhibition every tint prize cm organs 
A FIVE YEARS’ GUARANTEE given with eacti in

strument.
For illustrated catalogue address

W. BELL A CO.,
Guelph, Ont.

GEO. EAJUN, I

PEERS. H UNTERS AND

, Trap and Caleb the Fox, Wolf, 
liter. F^lier, Martin, Mink, Coon,

. and skin, stretch, 

•e plai
__ receipts for

e best yet published, 
(receipt* hen; promptly by mail to all 
■ them, for one dollar. Register your 

i, P. PEXNOCK, P. M., Eigm P. U.,

THE. WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning in time 1er the 
English mail, second edition on Friday, and despatch
ed by first trains and exprew to all pane of the Do
minion. Price 81.00 eyeer.

Advertisements for casual insertion are charged 
the rate of fifteen cents per line; «>n£act ra«-- ^ 
vear made known on application. Londeneeu
Lanmt, -, bu»n»l ht the ntort toW “JJ
twmty irordh -id two couth ewch sddit-ohl wo«. 

THE WEEKLY MAIL wffl I<m
ü=™ss.ï5êS3@E

1

J IMPEL HkIM.S, If.H
Itrlgg* Depnria for <’ flaws Incld ^

Bowfe VlHckenzr Kecelve* Ineti 
rrem Brown -Claes and the tirll L«
Marken/.lr on H.il-rr five- I»« »po 
vf the tirll* Vo Vbanre for nn Aglieli-a

Barly in the wu.k I . . . r vit. «a v.i
i -mpiny with nurneri us repreeentativee, 
ctliôe-seekerB, and poli'iu-il haugieia-un gene-

U the Governmvct of Sir Jt-bn i • ever 
goi#g to be <..’ert’.in • 1, ii ni!l b.i <ti-i. 
question. This is our lael chance, if it ain't 
a vfry brilliant or hopeful one, bo all who 
haVti any expectations in case of a Grit vie 
tor^, naturally hied hither.

Il ia a good place to kule, and I was glad 
to get away from creditorial importunities.

Umgfellov/ in ii's touching j-K;m about a 
■n»H in tile blacksmith hiz, says that he 

1 L *,k« the »l. '!e world in the face.

That’s nothing. I can look the world in the A number of farmers in Bruce lately 
, Vrw.nv.ie formed themselves into comoaniea of a dozenface and owe lo- o, prop e. Qr ^ pQrch|uie ^ threahing ma.

Caeek is very um as ar as ii goes, mt it chines. One has already been bought on 
wofl|t help a man when tailors and others re- this system ; and another sent for.
Hortfto extreme Measures, so I waa glad when A new Conservative paper, The Program 
theÿ said unto roe : “ Let us depart unto the appears at Brampton. Mr. E. G. Hart,

formerly of the Brant Union is editor and 
oropnetor. The paper looks well, and ia a
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city {which is called Ottawa.
There were not many incidents to note on i;Velv possinv sheet Snceaaa jr 

•hekmruey. The leaders of the Party didn’t 
onet%. in a very communicative mood.

Jet before the train started, an inky-taced 
i'.evSfrom the Globe office came on board 
wit»» letter for Mackenzie.

I *ras Brown’s hnal irstructions for , the 
i.'unence of himself and Blake in the

THE SLANDER.
Con espondence between the 

Governor General and 
Earl Kimberley.

At a recent sale of short-horns at Morley,
St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., five animals, bred 
by Mr. James Cowan, of Galt, were sold for 
ÿi5,000. They were purchased for Mr.
Cheney, of Gaddesly Hall, near Leicester,
England.

» , , , , T.befit; TU Jra"’r.;eT”‘ed ! import™» to both pol.tic.1 p.rt,e, in
H» read tne letter and tuen called Buske to tne interests of \oung Mens Christian | „ _ , . . , , , ^

had a lengthy confab over is. Blake Associations, recently appeared at Bo

Approval of the Imperial Gov
ernment.

The official correspondence between Earl 
Uufferin and Earl Kimberley, which was laid 
before Parliament on the 23.d, is of the deep-

■clish tho idea and scowled vdle. It ia a
iver fre i under hisi malignantly than 

i Glass,of East Middlesex, joined them.

mthly f
printed and otherwise creditable to its edi
tors, Messrs. Tribilcock& Yellowlccs.

A reunion at the Canadian Literary 
ley got into a little di-. u-sion about , Society, at Woodstock, the other day, waa a 
—ritutionality of Lord Dufferin’a | grand success, At tho least calculation 400 

1 Blake grew elcnncntly indignant I visitors, most of whom had never before seen 
inSBlt offered to t - -- ople’s repre ] this school, put in an appearance. The Col 

Buntâtivee by the prrrrgati-c lege wore ita beeVrerb, the etudenti being
"fbnieeimte *•> tbie“ laid 6iake “ that ■ favoured with a h -fid-y. 

the sovemgn rights of the people are to be owr<e oOXi (,f Goderich, was the nation to exclude foreign capiUh^ from the
trample 1 uo.lt-r foot by a Minir.ry reeking i-.h-r day proeented by the teachers of the Company Referring to the final action of 

I ------------ ----- -------------- ,1- Wo «ley an So.,day School. ,n th.s tewu. with tbe

the country. It is extremely long, but the 
following is a careful digest : —

The first despatch is dated the 15th of 
August, and in it the Governor General 
enters at great length into all the circum
stances connected with the Pacific slander. 
Hetraoaa the . course of. events previous to 
and during the passage of the Pacific Act, 
setting forth clearly the Premier’» determi

nant by protra > 
we net iouignantly 
wUich would rctluut 
tivM to tbe degrvi 
and euhject then; t<

Ai.d shall

b l-’oplcr

h‘

a purse containing a considerable sum of 
money, on the occasion of his retiring from 
the office of Superintendent of the school, 
a position ho had held for over twenty

n.i !

sleeping L-r Pping.

-a)-* I.

1 • ubt

,f y,I ^o/dfmmls i.m i .i ;

■ No ? Why ' 1 sai l he
■ Then you can set ’em

“ You forget," said he,
(,r lered all the railway bars to be closed 

“ Alas,and I have carelessly left my flask. 
What ia to be done? ’

We made a brief tour of investigation in 
the vicinity of the next station and succeeded 
i obtaining some nutriment, but 

. very near being left behind.
"ma order of Spicer’s ia a great nuisance.

1.*3 carried out pretty strictly just now, but 
1 fc-ueia it'll take ' more than one epy, sir, to 
r-t r>4iquor out of the refreshment rooms.

A Prescott We changed cars, and found 
rl.i'V had put palace cars on the line to Otta
wa wh.reat Mackenzie grumblingly ob- 

•vM :-
Aweel, aweel, what wi’ palace cars an 

u' berths, and aie like extravagant ro-

The Port Hope Guide says '• A young 
lady from Millbrook came to Port Hope a 
ft w -lays a o to spend a week, * for the good 

f h- r health.' you know A young man 
frrm tho same (neighbourhood called the 
•the* morning at the house where she •• v 

• lth a new satchel for her She 
and taking the arm of her caller 

. when passu g out, ‘good bye , I'm off 
r the States.' The young people have 
en and g >uc and done it What a warm o g 
tti « to unreasonable parents !

you 1 ’in *iii A ft w evenings ago. toe friends of th<
k • beck o. Rev i Byrne, f Mount Vernon, presented 

,o(j, 1 earutp’.i th-sagel and highly esteemed minister of
sal. Are you the Wesleyan < hurch of that village, with a tne

pnrae of £l'-*0 7-">. as a eubslantial proof of 
ip a’ luo ntxt th< .stvem m whicu he is held. Mr Lot S 

Tie aie, was chairman Rev A. Andrews 
that Spiot r has gave an account of the origin of the move-

aht

ivernmeut upon this point, the Clover- 
n-’r-licnera: says ' It there was, as is al
leged. a corrupt modification of the Pacific 
Railway charter to the advan’age of Sir Hugh 
Allan and his American friend®, and which 
was tho consideration for which these per- 
k nages squandered the enormous sums as- 
«.erted to nave been spent, it would seem 
that they have scarcely obtained their 
•i >uoy s w..rth -i result. I should imagine, 

foreign to the experience of such shrewd 
men of business.' Coming then to the ques
ts:: of prorcgatiou • j the 11th Angus', the 
despatch confirms whet nae been s) often 
slated by the supp. rttr» of the </.ivernm**iit 
ti.d as ofteu dvuieil i»y their opponents, to 

Parhauiuut adj -urLe<l on the ‘2Jrd

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Ma

Tne nurse was presenter! by Mr 
D Perrin. Tne purse was made up of 
v . - , . eu... iptious from ministers and
friends on several circuits of the Brantford 
District.

Xt Halifax a few days ago. a girl living in 
a house in Upper Water street at erupted 
to fill a lighter! lamp with the " con ox 
plosive ” fluid. Tbe lamp was a large one, 
holding probably more than a quart When 
it was nearly full the oil took nre . the girl, 
wt'h great presence of mind, threw it out of 
an open window near which she waa stand
ing, and juet before reaching tbe ground tL 
lamp exploded, and some of the burning o.i 
frll on the house, an old wo. den structure, ! 
setting tire to it. The tire was put out with- I=• now-a days, a mon canna save a boddle ou't mach ,jam4„e

his mileage. I used tae save a few zi „ >, . ... ,, lüe Mainland 'Guardian savs
m ea on you lme, but noo they hae gotten v i’ . , , r i have rarely been so grieved as we w.expensive cars, too, an I must travel hear that nn» r f m. ran.r .

W,

, ........ hear that oue <. f the most intrepid of
1 «.ppoM. J..t lor tho ly-k o the Hru,,h .'oluml.,—1 pioneers, lliioo—i MvM.r 

tnmg . t, . , tio. wa» so seriously ul as to be on the point
■ i ye tor k, ooo. M-rt.,, Hl.ke. »-l death. „ ltl.t he „ ,ff“c

. ay anything gin I went ia the itncr i with thoracic aueurtsm. a malady prod 
by the exoessive muscular action o! tne 
heart, to which explorers in a mountainous 
c.iuotry are exposed. We need hardly say 
that all who know Dancan Mi Martin will 
Reply deplore the unhappy circumstances 
that rob u« of the invaluable services of a 
man like him.”

A few nights agi a man nam-d lotiathan 
Lawrence aged about fifty five, was killel 
by fali-ng mlo tho drain which is bung dug 

^*ne y the corporation on Mill street, Belleville 
Deceaa-d hail been going homeward, and 
by son.e means he fell into the drain, 
which was uncovered. The fall waa not leas

vu» .«U ...euue —.u —......than dix feet, and the man, striking on hi*
mud, of tbT who eagerly nesd; ,aMt have beeD mbtantiy killed, as
opportun::\ to ‘practise hie last tQe 11 cat through the solid rock. It

ia said he was seen to fall by two young 
who informed tbe police of what they

•• Do as you please," said Blake, curtly,
. perceptible sneer quivered on his haugh-

T. ‘T
■ I lech, mon, bat it’s awful sighed Mac- 

kPi.z'e, as he sank resignedly into his seat.
W'e reached Ottawa with .u: f irtfie.- icci- 

ii-u; and proceeded without ueiay to the 
Hu-.s 11 House.

Not that I stop there—no. that is beyond 
my means, besides they might call me to ac 
count for past delinquencies—bat aa 
great political resort, and numerous others of 
the pwty loaf around there in the daytime 
and sapk less pretentious quarters at night 

tot numerous old friends, and among

» habit of oroesing his legs nreeentation of » Communion Service, in sil- 
I ver, waa made on behalf of a lady of the 

W^hioh doubtless accounts for his being ! congregation, by Mr. James Thomson The
eck-kaeed,’’ I brilliantly responded.
I. kewiie for hw b.-i g sn ac ■ . npiisho ' 

.-„rr.” aided l-lla:.-!
And turn-coal, put n acotlnr man 
Well, hi s sound u the yoone, any * » .

Tnua, with light and airy had...age. di-i 
ua* the intervening h^ur* previous Vj 

u' •.lenmgof toe Jlcoee 
T • Party lea<icre lo.»ked i

the explicit understanding that 
g in August would be purely ;»ro 
lia Excellency also recounts other 
Lirvumstioces teu iiug to tna: 

view, and, then, aliudmg to the action of the 
Opposition, s*ys 'They should never 
uive allowed the announcement of pn-roga- 
tmu to nave pass- l nnchalleiiged, but shoal ! 
have retorted to every mcauF, known to tbe 
• oi.stitu’. n by w hich such a c onaannn»ti..H 
-.iu.d hav,: bci n precluded. Indeel so ohvi 
us waa their duty lu thu respect that their 
ppinculs have at'nhote 1 to th'm a deliber

ate intention u: allowing the niaposi'ion of 
the majority to take place tnth *i lent to with a 
view to th»1 packing of a House with their 
• wn adnervnts on the day to which it ha i 

a-ijourned, au operation to them exception 
ally easy, as ti n l'arliamrntary etreng'h of 
tht Mim ■ -s lie» principally in the .mar- 
t.mv . 1 - utlyiog province*, while tlie.r 
•wn is vb° at home in the central 
'eôion ot < fntario and Quebec ” Tbe 
-ubsequent puhlicat-nu in Vie newspapen 

I the documco'-s now known as the Allai 
end M Uulien correrpoodcnce. is pointed to 
is having bevi i move in aid of the same cn- 
worthy p>bcy, by supplying a sudden and 
unexpected prtuxtfor meiating on the im 

i*.'e ml- rvuotion of Parliament at a time 
wu-uthe Miuie’.enal eappurtere were dis 
persed Hie Exvlleocy then mcv’.cntall) 
efvrs to the death of ihe Oaths Bill, an i 

quotes 1 is own letter to Sir John Ma.-- 
ouald r.t th. 2s:h Juc., agreeing with the 

.de» of cOriVtrung tbe U«-mn.ittce into a*'vm 
onaeiun aa being the only means ot 

' >iatiog the ex.etmg difficulty, and a 
macs at onte legitimate and effectual. Re 
-rrtog to the refusal o( Messrs Blake and 
Dorioo t> acctp.: a commission, hi 
Excellcn. > say* 1 do not presume to 
I'justion f ir a mi.nsat t ic propriety of the 

arse adopted by these g. ntiemcn. A- 
members <•: the llou»e f Common» they 
u.iy b»vc h.ril a more a- ute appreciation oi 

■-h- r Parliamentary obligations than 
ia-1 occurred to my apprehension, bnt 

1 trust th t your lordship will not 
consider that 1 acted wrongly m thus en
deavouring to forward this inquiry by what 
‘ ‘ oppjrtc

at the instance of Ministers. Those appoint
ed by Parliament have ceased to conduct 
the inquiry. The Crown possesses no ab
solute guarantee that it will be renewed, or 
that when renewed it will be effectual. If 
Ministers fall on a vote of want of confidence 

tne a'idress, it might prove the interest 
of so many persons to let the matter drop, 
that the Committee may not be re-appoint- 

Uideas conducted under oath the inves
tigation will certainly prove ineffectual, and 
1 am ad\ised that it is doubtful whether 
any device exists by which a Committee 
of the House of Commons can be enabled 
to swear its » itnesses. 11, therefore, an 
immediate investigation v. ill promote the 
‘ good government of Canada,’ to quote the 
words of the Act, I do not apprehend that 
Parliament can denounce the Commission as 
a breach of privilege. The House of Com- 

is may declare the issue of the Com- 
non to be inopportune and unadvisable, 

may visit with its displeasure the 
Ministers who counselled its appointment, 
but it can have no locua standi as -gainst the 
Crown itself. Moreover, it must be re
membered that the Commission can in no 
way intercept or supersede the jurisdiction 
of tne House of Commons. It will be quite 
competent for Parliament to ignore the fact 
of its having existed. Its influence on the 
preseut situation will entirely depend on the 
way in which it discharges its functions. If 
the public is convinced that it has eluci- 
iated the truth, no matter with what re- 

suit, its position will be unassailable ; if it 
rails to do so, it will require the action of 
Parliament to proclaim its discharge 
There is yet another way of look
ing at the matter. Few people will 
deny that individually 1 have the right to 
require an explanation from my Ministers in 
regard to these transactions, but it is evident 
:hat in respect of so complicated a business 
1 have neither the time nor the knowledge 
■lor the professional acuteness necessary to 
unravel the tangled web of incriminatory 
matter presented to me. It then I possess 
the legal power, and if by undertaking to 
answer for tbe act my Ministers endow me 
with the constitutional power required, 
can Parliament complain if 1 
take advantage <>r these cizcuinstances to 
■lubject my Ministers, through the Com 
mission that represents me, to such an in
terrogatory as I may deem advisable, or if 
I order the collection of such other evidence 
vs m»y b f • booming and i* calculated to 
•hr .w light upon the bueines* 1 Nor has Mr 
Huntirgt -u an; grounds t • dispute
mv right to take coguizeuce < t this affair 

‘• i. th* Par. ann-ntary Committee wa.«
-1 im exist* ; co, he appr -ache • me oib tally 

and directly with a*. imuiULicatiuti incnmin- 
it:.-gM>me rni mbrifs of my Pnvy Council. 
It:» truc I returned him the document he 

r ward* d, ami declined to take persons! 
•„i. zance . : a matter then before the Com 

m .teed the 11 use of Commons, but 1 re 
tain bis covering letter, and it is surely 
-•ompeti: i. f-*r h:m the Cvumntte . having 
•cased to «-xist, to decline the jurisdiction 
>f t’.c Cu.mis'iou, as far as it is 
mccrneJ, with wUt h“ hun»*lf hr-cght 

<» mv not! e. By his -wn ret b- 
nvited my intervention and submit*»! tbe 

matter to tbe direct cogu'ztnce of the Crown 
Thirdly, the personnel of the Commission is 

complained of aa partial to the ( loveniment, 
and as hiving been chosen by the accused 
Into the personal question I need not enter 
iurther than 1 have dor.-.-. That the Cora- 

j missiuners should have been named by the 
iovernme. t is an accident inevitable to the 
n- malous situation of affairs ; but when we 
.nsider the character and antecedents of 

‘-bfi-e gentlemen,that they »it in open Court, 
that their powers - f inquiry are unlimited, 
hat they will act under the t-yes of unspar- 
r. critics, thatanyappiarar.ee < f Hm-hing 
n their part will only stimulate a review of 

.he case by the House of Commons ia t x 
• Timely probable. I do not think auy prac- 

cal objecti .n can be taken to them on 
;s account.' ( including, his Excel- 

•auy asys 'I have now concluded my 
vrrativ.- of tbe two imp-.rtaut occcor- 

■i-ncea in which 1 have found m* sell 
* no«-xi*c- ti ly evgazed. >ly anxieties

n e been very great and my position most 
n.harrisfciog If I have erred in the con- 
•net i f theso affairs, I feol 1 can count upon 
“Ur L .rdship’s m-lnlgenc»; t*> put a favour 

vole construction cn my intentions. Trained 
in the liberal school of politics, under the 
.uapices of a great champion of Parliaoien-

AMERICAN

An Erie paper politely speaks of “lady 
pickpocket*. ”

The Meunonitcs who settled in Dakota 
have become dissatisfied with the country 
and will remove.

Geu. Crook, of Arizona, has turned his 
soldiery to catting roads, a more nsefnl oc
cupation than hunting Indians.

Lieut. Fred. Grant is said to be “ en
gaged ’ to Miss Kitty Cooke, daughter of 
D. Cooke, the suspended banker.

It is stated that fifteen out of every forty- 
one who have died in Connecticut during 
vhe past five years were drunkards.

Policemen in Louisville stop all persons on 
the street after eleven o'clock at night and 
interview them with regard to their buai-

Boeton leading dry goods houses reoort a 
decided improvement in their collections, 
and a feeling of encouragement in their 
trade.

There was a flight of stairs at the Chicago 
exposition which is warranted never to 
squeak when tho gentleman of tbe house 
returns home late.

a hae recently i

The fashions.
(Fr- iiTthe Y..u g TaàieV Jou-mvl )

As is the usual case at the beginning of

| appear. These are worn by women who 
court notice, and dress specially for this ob- 

I jeet. Ladies do not « ear them ; and, as I 
j suppose none of my readers would like to 
i wear costume» uf eqmvoed taste, 1 will only 

describe such Loi’ettea as are worn by gentle-

Tunics, although not unfashionable yet, 
em now to he more specially reserved for 

neglige toilette», . r f.,r tmnsparent material, 
only employed ft* evening dresses. 

Afternoon and vriiting toilettes are more gen- 
ally made with single skirt, divided in two 
the back entir !\ covered with flounces, 

and divided from the front by pleatings or 
bouillonnees ; the front, trimmed at the bot- 
om with one or two flounces of moderate 
■.idth, is either veiled bv a round tablier, or 

covered with boni 1 Inuneeffromtop to bottom.
ide with variously shaped 
. ■ pointed in front, flat or 

pleated behind, out in eyery case the trim
ming of tho baiqucs comes up in fronton 
both sides of the row of buttons, and ft

ed an elegant album of paintings ti 
" confiscated” by a Federal soldier 
the time of the war.

ffle round the i.eck. ^his arrangement is 
ttremely becoming tq£»ll but very stout 
irkoML Of "ifcar.'e, the Atimenrioue of the

during

» usual 
lowncMt, in str;k 

- vid care' s ifcsi<-

bd-1

» su supple an ! 1 mix r

n-v 'ti :n t get a chance to . u. 
privilege " as they <-xpccte*l 

• y were in hopes that the r
;eral would have expres*^«i '.h- ov 

,e evidence had compl* tel y exoaer i 
M listers from the charge 
.ieo what a splendid opportu uy w »u. l 

present»] itself f*>r them to »-x 
-*: u.eir Ian.1* and ".hroa'.s ia deoon.. mg 
- rrn f'-r interfering :n what was r.one of

. uafortaoa'.elv. he e.;d ;t u of 
»md He just • ■ "t t -• unole qo^u -n 

hands •" P.«rh«.n

and the ieeLi.gs 

i th*-m tnat the

ou hi'

.Lpri

.9 will d i hi» best, but how can i.c 
■ 1 t-i make ai.y nendway if he 

roeliy pnvtd - • materia! '

XL,*'
ilcula

.u tnea to complet*
V h from EvlKiml.,' 
•.ng tnat the Imuer -1 
ed of Dtiffeno * c .urre 

afraid its ail up with 
r-Le ft la . av lir

lady donor was Mrs. Bauld, sen , already 
well known in connection with the congre 
galion by her large and frequent donations 
Tne different pieces of tne set are exceedrog 
ly chaste and beautiful . and if purchased in 
•nr city of HaliLx must have ejet at least 
jiOU Tho Rev Mr Naeh preaided, ami 

.unacted tne devotional exercieee Tne 
Rev J-.bc ampl.el!, aa Moderator *.f the 
K:rk Stss-.uii, ur-1 M.meter of the congrega 1 
tion, accepted the service for bimeeti ar.-i 
in* <ii esa -re in An-lrcw e for all tim-

Fhe re* .rn home recently *>f Dr. U Hen.
m a visit to England, was made the 

aaio . of a pleasant social assembly by th
ru dice! f. ul . of Brantford Some sixty r*1 
tr. icadicg citizens of tne town acil neigh, 
h ii’ioo-1, u- emhUd in the parlours of the 
k r y H u e. t * greet the esteemed mr*:
,! ri*-u‘! men. whose safe return from father- 
.- wa® a matter of congratulation From 

• v i-.-.ir* the i-ompa- y passed t** the dm- 
n. hall, « here there was in rea-liores, an 
...ant an! eul»etaQtial replet Dr .1

> .ng B wr. ex M 1* . in an able maLoer 
il •! the chair, and XV. J Imlach. Eiq.,

Iv "ve. the vice chair The proceedings,
■ n is.’.ng of epcecbcs. toasts, &c, were of a 

V; ry p!- want character, and farther er- 
Inei.eii by music from tho ?.-.e hand of tht 
Grand Trunk Brigade

Mr Oraege Scbryer was the recipieut a 
r a l.v, » ag - f a ilattermg testimonial, on re- 
tirirg from tho Customs Department at Fort 
Lri with which he ha-l been connected for 
twenty sev. year* The presentation t-»jk 
p'ac* a‘. May*.-old Commercial Hotel 
ah .ut f .rty of the chief citizsu» of the to* 
a..d i.vighVoorhooi Wing prtseent. Ana. 
'.rise of the n.oet complmientaryjcharactcr 
wa» rea*l, ami he was preseutert w ith a »1 
ver ice {.itcher and goblets, with a suitable 

,,D^ .nsenption thereon. " I'resented to f» 
''cbryer, E*q . late of the Customs Depart 

oar m. .it. by ms friends m Fort Erie, " together 
with a jinr of g >1*1 spec'.acles, a silver tray 

n*‘ sugir t»owl an t cruet stand , also, a pair - f 
<_■ . 1 spectacles f.,r his aged pirtner. Mrs 
' r.ryer L>>al and patriotic toasts an 
- p<---i-iieti followed tho presentation, and Mr
> •,ryera*.knowle<lged tbe gifts with a suee^L 
1 : vered with murid emotion.

It. consequence of the removal of the Rev 
F. Trvmayuo irom the charge of the Milton. 
Hornby *..<! 1 lutagb congregations C "hurch 
. England) to that of New market, e cumber 
-f ia* !>ic-L*la of all denominations, ia order 
to exprees ui some mrasnre tbe high esteem 
n which he is held in that :• mmunity, pm 
ured r. handaom-' gold watch, chain and 

i'«ckct, an*l v s- rv c: of plate, the former for 
dm «i. 1 th la.ti r f r Mrs. Trcmayiiw. The 
watin was very huilsoms ami ha<i engraved 
>- , the follow.i.g inscription . “ To to* 
Rev F. Tremay ne. from bu inends. on the 
ori. a'-i-n • ' " is ieiviug Milton fur Newmar
ket, Oct.. 1S73 Tho tea set. which was s 
ve'y «-b g nt affair, co. Slated of six pi1*
-. inutile silver was an approunat- 
«. notion t*. Mrs. Tremayne. The pres- . » 

v. >k place a few days ago at the T-.
Ha . with appropriate ceremor.iee., a 1 
umber of ladiea and gentlemen lieir-g .

Ite’Ai 
opinion that the agree
formal meeting of the Euu»c «-a uuucieww. 
hy both partis», and would ba by both par
ies acted up to. He says: —“As I have 

already described to your Lordship in tht 
•i-fly part of this dcrpatch, l>efore Parba 
me:.i adjourned on the- 23rd oi May, 1 ba*t 
lused u to ho announced to both Uooae* 
hat pr .rogation would take place on the 

Idth August This arrangement I have o*. 
hesitation in saying was agreeable to what 
acre th- v. v* of ui majority, bvth in tht 
'*.'-ate and I! u •• of Commons On tht 
tre; g'.h uf thi» pl.*dgc maty gentlemen were 

gone t" - great a -i:<ance that it was phy
sically impoesiblc for them to tie rc called, 
anil it so happent*!, from causes to which I 
have already referred, that hy far th - larger 
proporti-n of these ah* i.t es were 6Ui> 
porter» f the (iovemmeut. All

r.or should unflinchingly maintain tho priii- 
tiple of Ministerial responsibility', and that it 
s better be should be too tardy iu relinquish 
n-g thu palladium of Colonial liberty than 
. . - rash m rga)rting to acts of p r» oai in
erference ”

The following n 
>erley’s reply to

% full copy of Earl kic 
io two dor patches alio1

mi SThrrr. S h Oi 
! haw received a 

i'uur Lr.hhips .

i from British Uului

untaics ; some Ministerial! 
•ope. as I was informed,

ept Su 
•ho R.:

th :
\1<
Eu
S.atce , ami t-v.-o to tb«**c in th 
p® .vine»-» a return to Ottawa, though not 
phyri.ally .inpoeeth]©, m it was to many o- 
their dkagues, would prove a great *r.c *o- 
veuieticc at each a sea*..n. Un the other 
oand. I learnt the < ippoeition were m-nttr 
;:-g th» ir full force, an operation f.>r which 
Uiry possessed certain geographical facilities. 
Were, ihervfore, the Houce of Commons tc 
meet for the transaction of public business, 
it was evident that important steps might 
hive been made and decisions taken contrary 
'•o the real sense of the country, and that 
my Mi uster* might justly ten plain that 
they ui.f&irlÇ treated a.:; ti.. -
fate ■!,.*. did by a packed Party But
spirt

-ipk ed
!'*

•olved,
uting the

Pr,
ma is the 
right* ..f i 
idrr an Imperial Act The 
right* of any of tt„ se Provin 

by the nitn.iier of ita r, prta 
.. .. uutof its population.

•ed with and changi 
> pridud : the dnli

1MHT1 AKY.

day,

■ 1'c
'• ate. wa- oa.i v ia> in the police 

Tne sa,i •::ug <>f 1‘utncr y occirred 
latorday, - . .i.to ugh :t ia generally 

<8*d here that Mr L ,nw*y i* cot *•( 
umd. he wa* r.evertLeleb» admitted 

i . in tbe *um of SIU.U00. and .luring to- 
L»» been als.ut the ,".rcet an 1 .n new*-

nl He

LEV ROBERT SMIlH CANDL1SH, D.D.
\ cable telegram has been rec.ived from 

F.dmburgh. stating that the Rev. Itobe-t 
Sm-'i; Candliah. 1) D , died at midnight on 
Sunday. This eminent divine was boro in 
(livdgow in IS07, entered tbe university' I 
that city in 1822. ami was licensed a* a
• ■reacher in c .nnec'-no with tbe Estabbsned
• hurch of Scotland, in 1831. In 18,34 he 
hr came minister of St Georges, Edinburgh. 
ar.*l there advocated with intense zeal the 
justice and necessity of ecclesiastical re 
lorms He became one • f the lwldest and 
most vigorous leader* cf the popular and

I “Non intrusion Party," which resisted the 
to appoint ministers to 

five of the approval of the

y ,o the e«bj.ct, ami denies that ht w.
- .ueuaily excited, an assertion which is dn 
: •roved by the fact thit he was less than si 

•t -'r,m his victim, and yet fired throe 1 c]alms of 
-' in a revolver without perceptibly in- 1 churches i: 
jur i.g ..ia enemy. Alth mgh be says hi* lips parishioners. This movement led to the dis- 

- ..id as to the line oi his defence, he ruption of the Established Church in 1843, 
■■rt.elesa declares he will not allow his and the founding of the Free (Presbyterian) 

to plead Lis insanity. He intimates «jnnrco of Scotland. Dr. Csndlish co-oper- 
■ - ..o can easily show justification fur hie atod with Dr. Chalmers and other chief* of 

••.mpt u->- Mr. Pomeroy * life. Mr. th s newly-formed denomination in organiz- 
-r ,y * ... .he hearing to-day, ing, consolidating, and extending its aggres-

•1 nude > ne charge of assault give efforts. Sinccthedeathof Dr. Chalmers,
: battery v.. : intent to kill. Mr. Con- 1Q 1847, ho has been the most active and in- 

ay wva brought into court in a nervous flaential worker in the Free Church, and the
i : ti .a. A piea of not guilty wa* entered, man to whom above all others it is most

. - the examination v .s wa v i. Bail wn deeply indebted. As a debater in church
1 at 310,000. a id ha was again released courts he was unequalled ; as a preacher be
will indicted before t"e Grand Jury waa noted for earnestness, strength, and 

■ x ; m, uth, and will ba tried at the next acuteness of mind. Among his writings are
' i. of the Criminal Court publications entitled “A Summary of the

Geoiye W Childs, of the Philadelphia Question Respecting the Church of Scotland, "
I. z/-r. has be-: 1 d by the Dean of “Au Exposition of the Book of Genesis,. 1’ A. 1__ / X * — ir.'n I hOtlln

by Mr Hu 
eremeut hav.

The Louisville Courier-Journal says tha 
“ a Tennessee editor who has been drinking 
Cincinnati whiskey for a month has written 
to an Eastern printing honso for a ‘ patent

The yellow fever had no terror for book 
•gents. Two of that class arrived at Shreve
port the other day and began to canvas* 
imong the nurses for subscriptions to a

Daring the past two years $35,000 worth 
" property has been purloined from tho cars 
f the Star Union Line Transportation Com

pany at Chicago by a gang of thieves who 
.ave juot been detected.

A lady suggests that if the church-going 
ladies were to dress in calico ami wear suu- 

on nets, scores of her sex would attend 
i i vine service who stay away b-cause they 
•aunot dress like their fashionable sisters

A Newfoundland dog in Rochester at- 
tacked with the rabies had SLLse enough to 
commit suicide by jumping ovei ibs cliff be- 
ow the falls. The story is ti 1 i by a police

man who saw the occurrence.
Thu editor of the Parkersburg (Ind. ) Ex- 

‘cress denies that he has committed suicide, 
mt as against this denial, printed in a single 

country paper, there are the repc its of more 
than a dozen dailies. Of cour-.c nobody will 
believe him.

A Kentucky editor, in view of the near 
approach of cold weather, says to his lady 
readers: “ Then pull ^up the wicket and 
the stake, and put hy tho mallet and ball ; 
for no more croquet’ll be played ibis year ; 
t a getting too late in the fall."

Mr James A. Saxon, a well-known and 
wealthy banker, of Canton, Ohio, recently 
;ave his son a note for $5,000, payable one 
year from date, provided that he (the son) 
does not use tobacco during that period 
■lamed, and that he promises not to do so 
forever after.

Wilfred L. Fitts, of Lowell, the somnam
bulist boy, who chopped another boy with 

■ n axe in Candis, last spring, disappeared 
from his lather’s house without hat or shoes, 
i few days ago, and waa found next morn- 
ng, in his father’s barn. He has been taken 

to the Insane Asylum at Worcester.
One of the liveliest ghosts of the season is 

juet now making its presence known in Dunn 
county, Wis. Not content with dismal 
italking» and terrifying appearances, it cats 
>ff children's hair, and, worse still, recently 
^burned the appearance of a broad-axe and 
chopped to pieces a Bible. It is still a! 
work.

When Wilkie Collins waa about to step in 
front of the curtain at Syracuse last week 
;e said to Mr. Hanchett, * ho was to 

introduce him : “Don’t introduce me aa tbe 
greatest living novelist, I've been introduced 
■«o a number of times, and I’d rather bo sim
ply Mr. Collins. You know everybody if 
•he greatest living something "

A conductor on tho Fort street route was 
paising through the crowded ccr the other

•Johnson, of Georgia, named James and 
Heojamin Hardee, were killed recently in 
llobertaon County. Texa< They were 
tarera of a note to G. XV P.»x, *11. a well* 

Known desperado, who, upon reading th«- 
cotiimunivition, immediately *iiow » pistol 
ind shot them dead. The y- nng men were 
inarmed

S >me i iea of tho rate at win h the fu--.nU 
.? the North-«eat are-falling beneath the axe 
■ f the lumberman may l>e gatii -red from the 
■Rowing The total amount of lumber 

ruu out of Cais River. Michigi.. this s* a 
* io, i* about 80.000,000 feet. v. of the Au 
Gres 00,000,000, out of tbe Rifle 1*»quis 
bO.000,000. and out of the M uaw River 
73.000.U00

A novel entertainment wa* v*-n at Hex 
t-r Raik. Chicago, recently, b-:.,g a Gretna

XfcWS Oi THE WORLD
Chinese placards. forett-lli,.g alarming 

disasters, have been posted up all over

The death is announced of M. Godard, 
sr., the well known aeronaut, in his 
seventy-first year.

M. Thai berg has been embalmed by order 
of bis widow, and is preserved “ in the fresh 
state’’ in her salon.

The Crown Prince of Saxony was thrown 
from his carriage a few days acra, and, fall
ing under the wheels, was severely 
braised.

Mr. Fronde writes to a friend that all that 
be made by his transatlantic lectures was his 
expenses, his passage home and five hundred 
dollars.

On Friday, October 31, the Vienna Expo
sition will close. On the evening of that 
day the city will be illuminated and a grand 
banquet will be given.

The General Assembly of French Free 
Masons lias resolved to abolish the office of 
Grand Master. The Grand Council of the 
united lodges will assume tho direction of 
the order.
• A

The Trial « u«illnue<l.

HUNDRED AND FIFTH DAY. 
A consul,

.lay,

Leva originally subpo-aaed by Mr Bowker. 
th.- s A ■ .tor of thu Tiehborne faruilv, to give 
wideuce uu the other aide. At the'ueriod of , ..
"he adjournment, however, Mr. Bowker had , £?“*,•
■•nt ner home ; but the witness declared 

that on the very morning of that event she

the Court of Common Pleas. Like all docu
ments and exhibits produced on the civil 
trial, these portraits are in the custody of 
ertain officers of those court# for use by 

ti'her side as occasion arises. We may add 
•11-»t these are tha two portraits of Roger 

tub borne which are familar to the public 
n tbe pH oto^rapt ere' shop windows. Beirr 
:.,iwn the tquare daguerreotype, Captain 

ol.ffe at once said, “That is very li .- 
um , about the right eye and the month 
specially.’’ The witness w:>s also bhown 
ho origisil oval dagucireot*. pe, a.- <i 

he said that the latte- wa: even 
“ more like,” addii g, “ Ia all respect* it 
airly represents th* mar- as I lut -aw him 
Osptam Cunliffe also replied that he Ltd 
never received any personal ccctmucicatirn 
rom the defendant since the arrival of the 
alter in England in I8b€ ; though bis a‘- 
iomeys had written to him in connection 
with the ejectment euiL He was nut, how
ever, called ae a witness on thaï,trial I a 
Answer to inquiries from the Lord Cti-ff 
Justice the witness said that Mr. TichborLe 
wcud take a great deal of wine and “get 
into a stupid soaked state, neither drank 
uor sober." Me was right again, however, 
he next morning, am did not drink in the

i» cx=&VTtT*f t‘ ”Tue" :ih< «"*»
îh f ( he[ cro“'”: 1 »"<i W .»i,l tb.t he wu - oertoioly Mr 

™hmmd Jil; h I I'ichb0'"'." »•"' *!-« hence «b, îin.Uy ut *?«,>">”* «

tbe ne*. L-ueves are profusely trimmed 
with'irillings, h* .^ded wi* pleating», or ela
borate revers r-rc1 ...g ^most up to the el- 
J JW ; but, except for evening demi-toilettes, 
they are of v.- y mt "ciato width, which is a 
<ood de *1 m -u r-.,.-nfi»rtafcle in cold weather 
than hanging sleovea of pagoda shape.

All that 1 can say uf bonnets for the pre- 
,nt is that they are much the same in shape, 

but less ovei Laded with flowers, more with 
feathers—ami that : t.-ings begin to reappear, 
cold wind* causing ti.eir àbaeuce to be felt in 

i uncomfortable manner.
As the weather gets cfldor and colder, 

mantillas and pelerixts are found insufficient 
protection ; and that garment, unequalled in 

armth and comfort, the paletot, reigns su-

I admired, yesterday, a'bcautiful dress of 
■■-•ail gray faiile, made in the style I describ- 
1 above. The jkM rately trained skirt is 

trimmed behind, with threfe gathered flounces 
iverlappiug each other, hea led with a broad 
ilack velvet pleating. Owr this, two other 

flounces, headed with the same pleating, ter- 
annate the trimming a little above the wrist 
Len the hand is banging down. A broad 

black velvet pleating, decreasing in width as 
it reaches the w . divides thie part of the 
skirt from the front, which is trimmed at tbe 
bottom with two gathered flounces, headed 
with a black velvet pleating. All the rest of 
the front is c imposed of broad bouillons, dis
posed lengthways. The bodice has pointed 
basques in front, end a pleated postilion be
hind. Tne nos dlon is limply lined and 
piped with Li»ek velvet. The pointed 
basques are edg* ' with black velvet pleating, 
which comes up the front, raid forms a rnflle 
round the neck. The sleeves have two 
gathered frillmgs, headed with a black velvet 
pleating. The pleatings 
coarse, narrower

Thu same dress, mr. le of cashmere instead , . ,
of silk, would b- '-3 expensive, and very ! haw, I suppose the the er bearded laay 
pretty still " I 13 >our mother, observed a swell, as he paid

> splendid ev- ing dress, of very much ^ moD*?- * -No' ®,r*’ the extempore 
the rame etyle, can bo made by d.s; ^eing at I monuy-Uker, naively she s my father/ 
the hack alternat tiouncss of lace and silk, ! Every covenanted civd servant in Bengal is 
and veiling the front with o tablier cf the ! bound to subscribe to a fund (or the benefit 

The bodice would bo open i r>f widows and children. A few natives have 
square, and the sleeves cut short at the | bid to comply with this regulation, and some 
eloow, with deep lace engageantes ; the , ,lf them who arc polygamints have apparently 
baeques edged with lace. Each a dress in , found it ruinous to provide in this manner 
mauve, bine or pi: k, with white lace, or j f‘>r all their families. Natives are accord- 
violet, gray, mai/,-, ruby, with black lace, 1Dg*V t° be exempted ia future from the ob- 
would be tqually atyiLh, and suit different 1 ligation.
ages. Mme. B , of Paris, quarrelled at break

setta Davis had not a married woman in her 
pocket, and. therefore, he conld not attempt 
to steal that article.—London Fun.

It is stated that in England among rail
way employes the post of money taker is 
much sought for, on account of the surpris
ing amount of cash which accrues to the 
money taking clerk, by way of perquisites — 
ihe money being left by passengers in their 
hurry to take their places in the train, 

j The discovery has just been made, at 
| Rome, on tho Esquilioe Hill, of some enor- 
j mous ancient vessels in potteryware, the 
! largest ever found, and of such a size that a 
i man conld easily live in one. The fact is 
therefore clear that the famous tub of Dio
genes waa not made of wood, but of earthen
ware, as is, in fact, implied in tiie passage of

Considerable excitement was caused at 
Vienna, not long ago,by the arrest of the men 
acting as door keepers and cashiers at the 
Exposition. Notwithstanding the presence 
of inspectors,poli re and detectives.it h as been 
found that they have fraudulently admitted 
licrsous, by which mean* about one hundred 
florins a day have been stolen for some time 
past.

It is proposed to have three more (local) 
English Roman Catholic pilgrimages—one to 

t. 3within’s shrine, in Winchester ; another 
to the shrine cf St. Thomas, in Canterbury ; 
end a third to the shrine of St. Edward the 
Confessor, in Winchester Abbey. It is pro
posed to have these pilgrimages organized 
“ m honour of the Sacred Heart, and of the 
agony in tbe Garden of Olives ”

Says a London letter:-“The money- 
taker being unavoidably absent was tempor-

Richi
Artbnr Orton several times in Wagga- Wa 
at the same period at which he had seen the 
defendant serving in the batcher’s shop of 
Mr. Uiggins of that town. The facts elicit- 
eu, however, depended for their signiucance 
chiefly upon a minute comparison bo'.h of 
dates and of the statements of the Claimant 
m cross-examination in reference to his Aus
tralian career. Among other things, Mr. 
Gardner stated that he first saw the defen- 
dant “about three weeks ago,” as he was 
leaving the conrt and getting into his broug- : 
ham. It appeared, however, that he had I 
had an interview with the Claimant's attor- j 
nev during the progress of the former trial, j 
although he was not then called as a witness. 1 
Subsequently a letter was produced writ- ! 
ten by the witness, since the commencement I 
of the present trial, to the solicitors for 
the prosecution, in which he said that he 
knew Arthur Orton, and “ should like to be

The last witness examined was Mr*. 
Mary Fitzpatrick, who hod been a cook in 

ef the father of Roger, 
whither she remembeied 

nan coming from Stonyburst 
visit ia 1848. She described 

aa “ bow-kneed" in the rtght leg, and 
‘ very straight up as if he used dumb- 
•ells and she also said that he bad “ a 
witening in the left eye when L-e held his 
lead down." She gave a further and veij- 
•ng and minute account of hi* personal p - 

:uliaritiee ; and said that in reference to her 
:rst interview with the defeudint. she went 

u> the Rock Hotel, Clifton, win rc she Lut/! 
................................ Guildford

HUNDRED AND SIXTH DAY.
Mrs. Pearce, who appeared iu the witneaa- 

b jx punctually uu the stroke of ten on Wed
nesday, October 1, is a sister of the Mrs 
V\ oodman who was examined, and. like her, 
she deposed to remember/ _
("luhuorne coming to the gates "of “Gleiigall
l'..k” at COiir, in 1350, md talking wit. | Mr.'wtali.,, =nd tecngui.nd L.„. 

fatl-c-, who wan tho lodge.kecper. Both I ;hc momeLt te lvoked j,.,‘hy ,iu
“’“r hsd keen «ubpœn.ed by j u the top Ll, M Tbi, _

lv„ ., 00 the lost trial ; bat hid finally j mack «nm,ornent in court, bn: ,.r..t
/ . d.o, .dl 'as,‘,:r he.‘•tbor -ido lum„g a, by h„ mloo„ th,c tb, -
; : r‘T, r6™5u:“",1 ■« the defend Mit the . „ bich lhe giVe. Tfce d
-Mr T.chhorcc eho h«d known ,t Vnhir. It c.n.e, how,n „
H L,:t- l"-'mps, often that a lady in the 

'■ itnesa-box declare* that she must be older 
than a cross-examining counsel suggests ;
“it this was the case with Mrs. Pearce.
Prompted apparently by her a]

and her 
Mr. Bowker

ce from thu 
ilained cf rather

warmly hy Dr. Keccsly, who, pointing in 
the direction of Mr. Hawkins and Mr. "Ser
jeant Parry, < 
laughter on tf
to him that a

eant Parry, declared that, *; owing to the 
that tide,” it had been reported 

for the defence “aie

thur Orton or not, having b<
in Australia, and happening to be ia the
neighbourhood of Wagga- Wapga at the time
that the Claimant was there." Mr. Justice j r'aaiDK " 1 go '“w
Lush, however, remarked tb.t this wa. quite 17a" „ \ Inquired Mr. H»».
eonsUtent with the witness' evidence, bet . L?' «hoed the ImI, "Ishonld
Sir. Hawkins fointed out that there was no “Ï tb!rtS"'„ engeested Mr. Hawkins. Older 
mention the letter ot the wrtter bavmp I o.n.th.t, rejoined tho w.Ueu. - Thirty, 
known Castro. It wa, also elicited that the "0<;. „«• coonse!, "or
-lines» had not been brought "face to face” | ‘“rty-two ; hot Mre. Pearce only
i ith the defendant, but that notice had, 

nevertheless, been given to the prose, 
on the 5th of September that the witness 
was coining “ to prove that he knew Arthur 
Orton and Thomas Castro ia Australia, and 
that the defendant is not Arthur Orton." 
This, however, the Lord Chief Justice re

, „au niiled. “ When is your birthday 
icution ! riuirer1 Mr Hawkics, in the tone of one who 

only anxions to kuow when he may pri 
■nt some appropriate gift at that momec 
his pocket ; but the witness declared that 

he could not tell him. “No ; neither the
aay, nor the year, nor the month." Then | with evident 

_ rked. was csuable of explacaVioa-hie i lhe jewraed geetlcmaa tried again, aad re- j “ I cacnet fu 
iord.hiD', meaning appearing to be that a. i ""king that three and-twenty year, ago," 
the defendant is admitted to be one of tbe i "'“«s >,,w' r°.a ™or* U“° foaT
two person, whom ths witness personally , ' '-,1 ■ *• »h'=h the w.tnes. an-
knew in Wa«g»-Wagga, and could not possi- i :,cr«d thl,t *>• ■»"«. bave been between
bit be both, hi. testimony upon any " face I /"'‘“r .•"“*«»; b»t d» "did not
to'fahe ” examination cf the defendant would ! k,l“,w i. “d though the Bench and the jury 
necessarily be to the effect that he i, " not i »!=<> tned them hands, there the matter 
Arthur Orton." hnahy stood. And yon recognized the d«.

" ----------- into his brougham

«trance st-tmed rather to have come from 
idlers in court who are apt to look uprn 
judicial proceedirgs rs a prrformtnce g-irg 
on for their special entertain meut.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTH DAY.
On Thursday, October 2nd, no sooner had 

the Court assembled tha? Mrs. Mary 
Fitzpatrick, whose cross txami:.-.Ntn r 
over, entered tbe box, and emil.d i v.- y 
at Mr Hawkins ae if invitint Kim ti. d I "s 

-neHeet. “ My Lord,” ea:d Mr Ha-* kins

Christiana Perry, a Wappmg witness, had ! f«*d«it s. he was getting intoh,, brengh.
" ■ J * merely from his walk ? asked Mr. Hswkirlittle to tell beyond the facts that she re- ; "‘ereiy irom ms wain asked Mr. Hawkins, 

membered Arthur Ortcn when be came into I ^ es, said the witness, “that 
her father’s shop to buy cape, and also when vaa °ow 1 , k^ew fim Witness 
«he hid gone to Mr. Orton's for meat, and ! ™ whether. before
that she was certain that tbe defendant is , b,ne bt:r ?«ter went to “ the other side,’’

■t the same person. The next witness, 
however, whose name was Daniel Cotton, 
aud who described himself as of St. Gsorge e- 
in-the-East, and also cf Chigwell, had «.vi- 
deuce of a startling character to give. He 
had, he said, been a dealer in old ropes, 

and other marine stores, in W ap-

■Lc had not been shown certain photographs, 
ltd she admitted that she had, but protest
ed that she had said then that she “ did 
: ot understand these sort of things.” She 
addtd, however, that she had said that the 
■ thin portraits” were most" like Mr. Tich- 
borne. Ultimately Mrs. Pearce examined°**‘*x, i'aUh. “LU Ot.il- I lUdllil*. oVOlUS, 111 r , e , ,

-ring, for more than thirty vear., and d=ring 1 two portrait, of Roger which have » 
-.«.a nitu ■ irrnt.it .v,,CL ... , ;G t,m<, had also been in the habit nf leaf "Den bed produced, bnt said they did cot

lc of cashm.ru instead uretty, bnght-eyed girl of about fourteen. ^sa>,

fast, says the latest papers, with .M. G , her 
cher ami. because the litter refused to give 
her 4,000 francs, wherewith to pay her 
dressmaker. She remarked that he would 
never see her alive again. M. G. laughed.

A pretty fash . n f- r little girls consists in 
a plain tnnic ' - ••ty vigogoo or cashmere, 
falling straight reout un y retroussât, with 
low, square bo j ce and no sleeves, entirely 
braided with woollen soutache, and worn
over a chemisette and kilted supon of blue | ahrugged his shouldere^icd went down stairs 
cashmere. , into the street. .As he reached the sidewalk

Lovers of jet ornaments will rejoice this | he heard a rush, and then something drop- 
season. Dresses, mantle*, hat* and bmuots j ped beside him heavily. He looked down, 
arc plentifully trimmed with this sparkling and saw at his feet the crashed body of 
substance, which renders them heavy to wear | Mme. B , who had thrown herself out of the 
indeed ; for, if real jet i* light, it is dear, third story window.
and imitation being infinitely cheaper, is ex- ! . . c . , , . . ,
olnsively .mployeri for trimming, however , An, «=terpri=,og Scotoom™ nomed Akrd 
heavy is L, 1 hav. ,e=n . “block rilk h“ ltU}> "edertoken to introdacc tho 
pelerine ect.reiv eo.roed with row, of ee«»ge f«tm .y.t«m Into Berth G»m™y. 

- - - Lohe.l Iverv hanflenme 110,1 hxH leMcd. for thirty years, at $6,000 a
F 17 “ n ! year, 2,000 acres of the sandy waste which

ope

''tutia-.d bon 

back of the he:, 
touching the t- 
t imed up at th' 
flowers falling 
large ribbon or

£T
. Dictée. On this hitherto bcrrec cent—

...... .mah ronri I -hich h« nwvr. it *oero*, l>wn nwl wiw
rle,K ornamenting fioe N.pvieoh greyed it w.th the vi»ion.ry 
ttremely P„t,y „d |

era and a half to attend to th. Li- 't‘y <"d no: remind her'"at all. and that 
oese," while he. a. a eeaman, aaUed about ,o ' “Si”''V't *°/ “o'1 ther*
varione part, of the glob,. Thu, it happen- 1 , ",?ht,ab,.*lïï,t , S°'
«I that ho landed, in the year 1S50, in L ee,- 'h,t M,r,' T.'c,hhb”,',.e '„"8fat k=“
tén bey near the town cf h'actia*.., cn the I“'!taS”“, and that the " left eve need 
-oast of California, and here the tiret person . ;° work 1er, nneerly. hhe nbo recollected 
he chanced to see ,« an old WappiL ,c. =;» •»•« mellow vo.ee and »td that the 
.jnaintanc, whom he recognized at once and ;*=)«'"■’ vwee was almost the same ; 
Lasted in tbe words, I think yonr nemo's *• '"-?/ -T.
Artbnr Orton;" to which the Wapping ac | h**»'. Mr. Hewhme then he- 
qtuittsi.ee replied that it waa, rod that he 1-rrc,1 -n - ,-»=• » »• Ueimett. eroes- 
knew the wit,,,, a. ■' Mr. Cotton." it. 1 tT"*'/,',"5, '‘'(""“t .t W 
w'tucsa aided. " I see, ' Yon look '.rd np ; ."k' Md "k'4 *« whether “ Wd
andhe.es, -I.m'ard np,"' and was ver|- 1 q.r !.»M there; bnt Mm
poorly clad at the time. Thereupon Mr i 1 ^ Î«U «f
Cotton "relieved him;" and that I s?cb ‘ P“k W“
night tho two had i ", spree" :'he wet nl the fcttl cl 01™RaU. 
together, and got intoxicated Afterwards A Wltcera name<1 Dewitt, who followed, 
ho tried to get Often employment J*ul thuth.-hadbeenfootman to Mr*. Hoplrin- 
and failing in this, his acquaintance “ ses’ , soa (the mother of Mrs. Seymour and grand- 
well, -*es he, the best thing I can do is to | mothfcr of Roger’s ancles, Mr. Alfred and 
seep 'ere till I speak Spanish, for it * the :'lr- Huciry Seymour). The witness, how- 
’andieet language you c%n learn out ’ere in ’ 1 vpr- 8avi that Mrs- Hopkinson went to re- 
travellin’ with cattle.” Con-siderablc dis- 1 Mde at Mr- Seymonr’sse&t at Knoyle in 1848, 
cassion arose daring tbe coarse of the wit- ! ^ad.remained there until abc died in 1850. 
ness’s evidence as to the geogranby of his I He remembered Roger s visits to Knoyle in 
testimony ; the Lord Chief Justice and his ! ,hc footing season, when witness “ valeted 
colleagues being evidently under the im- 1 :,im-’ an,i accompanied him on shooting and

.................................. ....... tcrreling expeditions. Further than that he
used to “ spar” with Mr. Tiehborne, and on 
those occasions, and also when he had taken 

______________ ____________ him water to wash, he had “seen his arms
of theseuroceedinOT** It an- I 1,arc.” and sure he had no tattoo marks. ' proceedings. It ap | He ^ Mid he wm sfc ^ ^ Mr

dtrrmgthe whole of tbe period of his

upon nun uv ill* i 
trampling his can* 
stowing away his c 
scuttle ; and the fii

i • ire worn no more at tho 
ut on the top, ami almost 
-id. They are generally 
back, with a spray < f 

■ vue hair. Feathers and 
ct bows arc fastened on 

raffea or aigiette*.

pression from the allusions to the Spanish 
tongue being spoken at the place, that the 
«itcess was referring to the Santiago near 
Valparaiso, which has so often been heard 
of in the course of these proceedings. It apis oi tne sanay waste wmen . -u • > iXL. p-iwi- -v- ru.^. r peered, however, from the witness a al- 

tM* raekn to CaMfbrnis and “ Catalina Bay,”tin, tttlunto ba™, »nt-. f-*- “t Til TjWtiM ti “Pali ftenn " n 
town m California, between four andfive 
thousand miles north>f Valparaiso. The 
difficulty, however, seemed to be increased 
hy t ie witness’s statement that Arthur de- 
clarcd on this occasion that he was

Polish
port at tho mouth o? the Vutula—he is now 
earning on operations vigorously. Two 
hundred acres have been already levelled 
off, supplied with sewage in the liquid 
form, and put into root and garden crops, 
which are vi.filed daily by curious crowds.

, and he also g wore 
that the defendant is the same person. I» 
.vose-examination Hewitt said that old Mrs. 
Hopkinson was very well known to visitors

An exciting scene occurred recently in the 
Grand Concert Hall, Birmingham. Amongst

celebrated aigrette has been \ the company engagea there u Madame Laura, ! 1851 —he remembered seeing Arthur Orton
the left s.de by jet
The Shah’s celebrated aigrette has beer, , tho company engagea there 
copied io jet, and 1, iks very pretty t’ans em- l one of whose feats is to discharge a 
ployed. ar relied revolver whilst standing on a loftv

For evening tviL-ttes, fashion adopts this ] wire. Madame Laura had arrived at the 
year again the pre'ty muslin and nainsotk ' middle uf the rope and had discharged four 
cutties, ornamented with lace or embroider- 1 f the barrels, when the revolver burst, por
ed. which were such a ft 
I have admired a delica

to try to get to California and thence to | ^ Kuoyle, and Roger, on hi* visita, fre- 
Sydney." Mr. Cotton said that when he 
gut Lome he told old Mr. Orton of this meet
ing with Lis eon, and gave him an address 
to which the old gentleman wrote according- 

and in tho following year—namely,

' To the G v. rnor-G 
the Earl cf Duffer 

This despatch was re 
day night list.

KIMB•RLEY 
nerti the Right lloi

“ Arthur Orton

• ha
h has l>een < x 

the rentable Ar- 
on " i Wednczda)
• arn that i mai. 
!f to be Orton hae 
amber of ptrevns 
e trio* within the

l.e engaged spirt- 
merit a native ol

,uestions to him, 
bout bee tation. 

.rrxctly He was 
: aainl Fred-rick 
be. n fxamice*! as 
a-', and at th. ir 
d c r.s*nted to g . 
ping. I u driving

l‘r

be well tupplu

ha-

lunge: 
• ad ;t„ tha

ided wit
a) s i Excelle

■uid

sihle

ate the cost of a me. 
i *! window to be placed in the chapel of 

.Vuinmater Abbey, us a monument to 
"irge Herbert and William Cowper, who 
re educated in Westminster school, 

i, -coentric old character, known as 
Hobbs,” dwells alone in the woods

0.1 thu
-Deal ap-

■'ave i."t r*'n!y% the 

• *ry LicuunaoV 
very thinly pro- 

advisers -f.-r/ 
far as 1 have beta

ver-y ia Cma there n icarcely an emi
nent man in ihe country on either side 
whose character or integrity has not been 
it one time or another the subject of reck
less attack by hi* opponents and the press. 
Even your lordship and Mr Gladstone have 
mu escaped, for it his been more than in
sinuated that the Imperial Government 
have been got at by Sir John Macdonald! 
and that the Law Officer* of her Majesty 
were instructed to condemn the Oaths Bill 
contrary to their legal convictions." The de
spatch here- closes, and with it were sent 
copies ot documents relating to the elandi 
such as the McMullen letter 
Allan’s affidavit,

The next despatch was suret three 
afterward, that ia on thu JSth August. In 
it Ins Excellency notilies Eirl Kimberley of 
the issuance of tuo Commission, and notes 
the objections to that act in these words :
“ The obj étions urged against it seem to 
be three in number, 1st. Tho present in
vestigation ia n .t the kind contemplated by 
the Act. This point is so entirely a question of 
legal interpretation that I can only be 
guided in regard to it by my Law Officers.

iris, Sir Hngb

do

»ge direct to Eng-
Ur- board fellow,

. ai d, r-n some 
ipp. arm g seep- 

na «tory, no oototitetumsly took
ket £50, which he requested the 
<• rrta u as a guarantee of hi* 

Tb- money i* u->w m tbe land- 
It s: • ::bi be stated that, 

..j «I on the defendant’s soli- 
not as yet thought proper 

pure, s regarding him , at-1 
■ f the Wappmg people pro- 

sf in him a fikeriuse to Ar- 
nv others exprasaod very

■ ' - " 'ty

coently, being a t»ret:ia 
tbe life. w.;.i »U the de

ad vf furious parents, im[K‘u-ui flight — 
»itn real sUge cache a-i ni the final 
•riuinph of tbe folks It was acted hy 
.huatrical people, ami on« or two genuine 
msrriagts were performed at the ultw, to 
^iV" it an air of reality

The worst cs-e that ha* come to our know 
i-dge is that of a St Ixjui* e ! t r. Ile ile- 
•cribcs “ tbe celestial appanf . j ’witnessed 
i rom that city last Friday, as “ looming 
forth in the shape of a huge fish with mouth 
..pen and tins spread as if swimming in a 
dense medium." He must have 'em awfully.

_ -Buffalo Express.
While President Grant was attending the 

Fair at Westminster, Md., recently, a poor 
old negro woman grasped him by the hand 
md exclaimed, with the tear* running down 
her cheek», “Thank God, ..lasser, you 
added years to my life by setting me free — 
you and Masser Lincoln, and I pray for you, 
and bless you every night of my life for 
doing that God bless you. Masser ! you 
and Lincoln—God bless you both."

Washington has a white ele hant on hand, 
or, strictly speaking,the mammoth stone for 
the bice of the Scott monument is so heavy 
that the difficulties of moving it from the 
vessel to the ground* are almost insurmount
able. The wharf is not considered safe, and 
the pavement, it is said, will not allow so 
heavy a weight to pass over it without injur
ing or destroying the concrete and wood.

A Detroit business man last week found a 
counterfeit fifty cent scrip am .n hi* cur 
rency, the other day, and ho put it in his 
vest, and that afternoon gave it to a little 
giil begging on the streets. When be cam - 
hack from tea he found the same piece of 
ocrip in the drawer again, a: d questioning 
his clerk he ltarned that a little girl had

which waa veiled with | Madame Laura never lost her presence of [ from 1831 upwards, in different parts of8 
amid the breathless silence of tbe j world ; but he......................................

trimmed at the Lott ; 
pinked-nut flee es 
a tunic consisting of alternate bands of clear 
muslin and Bru:-sc!s net, gathered np by a 
black velvet sea-: Tne whole effect was
extremely chast • Another, and richer 
loil. t:e, consisted vf a black faille skirt, 
with fl mneed train over which fell a crepe de 
Clune tunic of the loveliest pale pink shade 
imaginable, the exact colour of the apple- 
blossom. This tunic, edged with a rich 
floss-silk fringe of tne same shade, had short 
sleeves and alow bodice trimmed, en berthe, 
with black velvet and floes-silk fringe 
Black velvet bow* formed agraffes all down 
the front, and a black velvet scarf gathered 
it up behind. Artistic jewels, in which 
uiuk coral, diac. •• and black enamel were 
in » . karumui-»u--ly combined,completed this 
-. ry eff. ctive toilette.

Gr . uaJme, the same c lour a* the si k, m 
i.u ;h cn.pl.-yed as a tnmmiug for evening 

*1' ‘-«es 1”. 1 rrenadrae~flouncep, a'.t*. r
eating w.th u.. .* *.f g itbercd silk, h ve a 
* harming effect.

T ne gilets and fichus eu prettily roa-'e 
u;lh ligiit coloured eilk and la.., which 
transformed a plain black silk joto a grace
ful evening toilette, were too convenient and 
h mifig t«) 1h short lived ; so. if you have 
any left from last winter, wear it or them 
■ut, without fear •: being out of fashion, 

ami. if yon have n re-, make cr buy one. 
Make it of the s’ ape most becoming to your 
figure, and open it, en coeur, in front, with 
a very full ruche of illusion

A walking co_*.umo of beige material ami

.ently went snooting all day long, on 
which Mr. Hawkins referred the jury to 
two pages of the defendant’* cross-examina
tion. The witness waa then qnestioced with 
much severity as to his statement that Roger

_ ._________ _________ vil„u Tiehborne did not visit Bath to see his
about Wapping ; and finally the “witness! uccle 1 but tho witness said be was positive
having described the Warming batcher ' ' n the eubject, though he finally said he
and sailor, declared that t5e defendant I “ miSht be mistaken." Being asked if he 
bears no resemblance to him. 1 could uame one «ogle human being wh

In cross-examination this witness was ; cver him sparring with Mr. Tiehborne,1 
last winter. ! none of the firearm finding a lodgment in her ; questioned as to his travels, and he gave a 1 '.,e answ ered, “ I don t know that I can.
.ve dress— ' face and breast. Notwithstanding her icju- j miunte account of the names of various', -Go eaid, hoxyever, that it w;

ith fivu narrow, rie?, and the acute pain she was suffering. ! ships he had sailed in, and their cargoes, ! over the stable, and stablemen were 
there who bad come to see the sparring,

....,d, but, amid the breathless silence of the ! world ; but he said he “ conld not think of j ‘-hough tho Mr. Seymours were not.
pectatora, she bravely walked to the end of j the name" of the vessel which took him to ' ^he witness, who comes from Llanelly,

the wire and back again, that being her only j California. At the time of seeing Orton he ; in Carmarthenshire, was uhan cross-
nuthod of desceuding. On reaching the | was croising up and down in the Liwrence I examined as to his first interview with
ground she fainted, but was soon in a fair way i bng, which he said was a Government vessel, *he defendant at the Mack worth Arms,

■• like oue of onr revenue cutters," aud he : Swansea, where he found him with Mr. On- 
tbought on the coast-guard service ; but i aîow. Mr- alley and a Mr. Crook—the 
what she was doing he “ conld not ray." i Utter person appearing to be the witness to
Nor could he tell the rank of her command- | 'rn-« testimony Mr. VY haUey called atten-
er ; but he knew that she carried no gnns l:on m Parliament, aod also in the corres-
and wa* only armed with “ boarding pikes prudence with Mr. Gray, the Solicitor of
sd.1 muskets ’ In describing Arthur Orton the Treasury, latily pu 
witness said that be remarked no St Vitus’s oriiUry paper. Ci

At Dresden there has juat been sold by 
auction the famous violin of Conut Traut- 
reansdoif. grand equerry to the Emperor 
Charles VI., and which he had purchased 
rom tho celebrated Jacob Steiner on the 

fallowing strange conditions : He paid down, 
in coin, seventy golden carious ; undertook 
to provide the vendor, as long as he lived, 
with a good dinner every day, as well as one 
hundred florins a month, in cash ; and 
xearly a new coat with golden Brandec- 
urgs two casks of beer, lighting and fuel ; 

red in case he should marry, as many bares 
.» he might require, with t»ehc baskets of 
rait annually for himself, aud as many for 

oi* old nurse. At Bteiu* r lived sixteen 
xcars afterward, bis instrument must have 

•st tho Count, in ready money, at least 
■JO.000 florins, which has just be* n sold to 
a Russian for 2,500 thalers (3 fr. 75c. each) 

A mysterious French crime has just been 
tiavovered About teu day s ago a cab driver 
named Jacques Drouet, came in with hie 
.. hull, and reported that he had been stop
ped by a woman, who told him to drive her 
to the bridge of Asnières. On arriving, the 
woman got out and said that she had no 

looey to pay "his fare, bnt begged him to
maroon faille looks extremely warm and j take her gold watch and chain, and she, 
cumfortable. Tbe round skirt is trimmed j having bis number, would come and redeem 
with a gathered flounce, headed with two j them. He did so, and showed tbe watch

e™.pleatings, divided by biais of

brought it in, bought a stick ti gum, and 
gone away with forty-nine cent - good money.
"Vhat bank has suspended on currency pay- 
ment, to beggxni. | j thlnk „

Mr. .lames Parton was one of the speakers | tumes will not *■ 
at the Salieby Beach (Mass ) picnic the other ■ long time since ! 
day. - He declared emphatically in favour of | Let us begin 
peanuts, saying that “ wheth-.r you regard mention a very 
the neanut aa a mitigator of staride hunger 
while you are waiting for the clams to be 
.lone—and it takes a long time ior them to 
do when a largo party are waiting for them 

or whether ycu consider them in the 
light of promoters of friendship and conver
sation, they are equally admirable.”

A Cincinnati reporter, having had an in
terview with Mr. Tweed, produced the fol
lowing “ Tho ‘ Prince’ her re his troubles 
nobly ; there dwelt on his o.ive-coloured. 
plump face, a look of eerene p ace, touched 
with a shade of sidness, it ia true, such as 
could permeate only a true martyr, and 
could the ruthless aud vengeful New York

The tnnic, gathered high up behind, is edged 
with the same plct.ting, also headed with a 
maroon silk oiais A pretty vest, closed at 
the neck by a sir gle button, opens slightly 
• ver a maroon ti re waistcoat. The sleeves 
have revers to ;•• “eh. Tho felt bat." of the 
sr.mu shade as 1 !■* lge material, is trimmed 
with maroon gi grain nbbon and a blue

silk ! md chain. But s

s triplions of children’s cos- 
amias to-day, for it is a 

ve any.
-th the stronger sex, and 
-e dégagé costume for boys 

p to tea or twelve year* of age The mate
rial is velvetee; of any colour preferred ; 
eolden maroon h*s a warm look, pleasant to 
tho eye at this time of the year. The short 
trousers are rather tight, and are fastened 
at tbe knee by large mother-of-pearl buttons. 
The jacket is but half fitting, and opens 
over a waistcoat to match. Tne jacket but
toning at the top, nothing of the skirt is seen 
but the collar, which ia rather large The 
gray felt hat ia encoded with a maroon rib-

toilettes arc not wanting, 
v.ourningono :—Askirtof

dance . th*t he did not wear carring*, and 
wm not pitted with the small pox. Re «ü 
positive that Orton iu California did not a k 
mm f*.r any news of Wappmg or his fnen s, 
“ nothing w hateum*. ver uor did he a>k
witness bow he came there ; nor, nr* versa, 
did witneis ask Ortou shout hi* peregrma 
tious. la 1S51, the following year, h sever, 
lie met him once or twice alter L

a>’, t
bbehod ss a Pallia- 

nectary paper. Crook, be said, was 
•account io Swansea, but Mr. XX halle y did 
.ot tt'l witness that he was staying at that 
me in the tobacconist’s house. Mr Uaw 
ire* then ask ul some questions in reference 

the Glamorganshire asrizes and Crook’s 
iretvnt whereabouts ; bnt witnes# said that 
:o was a Carmarthenshire man, and did not 
,uow what had beta done at the Glamorgan• 

rn »bire asblZîe, nor what had become of Crook.
the neighbourhood of Wappmg, but had I ùe next two witnesses bad little to tell, 

no conversation about then meeting st Dsn.u Collme, who appeared in the uniform 
“ Santiago and be never asked how Ar- , ,)f a rural piliccmap, said that he was m 
thur had cot home; though if bo had | 1S52 a private in the 50th Regiment, who 
thought Mr Hawkins would have wished to “Utioûed at Canterbury, and that be
*now the witness would have kept what he \° march to tbe Catholic chapel in Muu
calletk “ a dairy 1 ' Ilal<6 P*rk, and there had seen the Cara-

Thom« Newman.* tbe next witness called, 1 bi«e«re dr»«° «P »fl«t ”•«» <”■ dnnd.ya, 
a ho described bimaelf aa having “ worked 1 "d “ ”'t=« aa preeioaa witneaaea
among coala" about Wapping, remembered had described them ; and alio in accordance 
Arthur Orton as a stout young man, whose

'..re the chimney tire. A few evening* 
a--' - h-- was aroused from a reverie hy the 
r.title a piece of chain on hia door latch.
11 ; tbe door to see who was knocking,

t'.UQ.f a large-sized bear standing erect at 
u*' threshold and peering into tbe cabin, 
i "iiule Hobbs slammed the door in the visi- 
v-r * faos, and that was the end of that in-

An Examination of Mr. Maurice’s Theoffi 
gical Essays,' and “Life in a Risen Saviour.

A young girl who was driven through the KU1(jed regard to it by my Law Officers, 
cholera infected district of Davenport, Ia., | 2ad. That the issue of the Commission is an 

*" invasion of the privilege of Parliament. 
That Parliament, oeiug seized of the matter, 
no other authority has a right to concern 
itself in the investigation. I apprehend that 
this view cannot be sustained. The power* 
with which the Commission is vested, being 
legal and granted by Parliament without 
limitation, it is difficult to believe that 
their exercise can be held an interference 
with the privileges of Parliament. It is not 
a criminal suit bnt a simple inquiry that has 
been instituted by the House oi Commons,

and jokingly told that she would be sure to 
• ., i v. , i catch the disease, was attacked with cramps,

,h River and Lost Creek, Minnesota, coU and dl800lourfction, and died in s 
*1. in silence m the tong «ghttours | tune_a victim of the powcr of mind

Oi the once powerful Ojibway nation there 
remains- but about seven thousand souls, 
three thousand five hundred of whom are 
gathered on reservations in northern Minne
sota They are selling their pine lands to 
politicians, and will soon be as poor aa the 
white settlers.

Km* v v or Pkaxkh I ho Rev. Newman 
Hid m hi*lecture at Batiimorc last ^eck, 
uni that not ling rince 1 friend told him 
•»# a * . se which occurred r.t a place called 
Newport, in Scotland A poor man want 

*l thirt i < uo<l* to inundate some little 
debts and kc*-p hie family from want The 
man an*! his mfe engagtd for some time n 
prayer liefore going to bed, calling upon God 
rn rescue them from their distressful con
dition. Just after they had turned off thi 
gas and gone to bed a knock was heard at 
tha door. The gis was relighted, tho dour 
opened, aa*l a sea captain presented himself 
m search of seamen’s clothes. The outfits 
uquired were furnished him and th? mosey 
to pay for them, amounting to just about 
thirty p.iuods, was councted out and pai-l. 
This the lecturer regarded as a direct 
answer to prayer. An instance had occurred 
in his own family. When ho was your.g 
hi i dear mother was stricken down hy dis
ease,and the physicians had given her up for 
lost. The children and grand children were 
gathered around the oedside bidding her a 
last farewell, when the distracted husband 
camo in, aud, sinking on "ms knees at the 
bedside prayed fervently that God would 
spire the dear wife and mother. The 
patient soon began to revive. She opened 
htrlips, nourishment was given her, and 
she finally recovered,'living to be eighty-five 
before she died. The physician said it waa a

Hon. A. B. Meacham has been lecturing 
in Sin Francisco on the Modocs, and in nar
rating the circumstances attending the 
assassination of Gen. Cauby and hi* owu 
escape, said : “ Boston began to take my 
scalp with a blunt knife* but Toby inter
posed with device* to delay the operation, 
and when at last he had raided five or six 
mehes of skin on the left side of my head, 
Toby, woman-like, accomplished by strategy 
what could not be done otherwise. She 
shouted “ Soldiers ! soldiers !" and Boston 
left his work unfinished/'

For girls, pretti 
Here ia a nice hal
black silk, entirely kilted, and a Polonaise of 

cashmere, : intoned all down the front 
little financial inaccuracies but have seen I w'ih black silk battons A stitched bins of 
him yesterday afternoon, as he mournfully | »lack silk edges it ail round, heading at the 
toyed with the watch-chain that swept in bottom a-gray caroreere pleating,.and coming 
y ellow magnificence across hia paunchy ab- I °P th'magnificence across hia paunchy ab- CP tb 
domen, and beard with what meek obedience ! Gray felt 
he answered the reporter's questions, that ! Another 
editor must have paused.”.

An interesting rencontre took place be
tween Ames, the Massachusetts candidate 
for Governor of Mississippi, and Beverly 
Mathews, the Alcorn nominee for Attornev- 
General. Ames, with Barry and Gibbs, two 
of his carpet bag aides, addressed five hun
dred negroes at Meridian. TM: carpet-bag- 
t era bitterly denounced the native Mitsissip- j 
pian movement, and made a scurrilous at- ! 
tack on the Alcorn candidates. Mathews ] 
stepped on the platform and hfgan to speak, j 
whereupon Ames led his pang from the I 
‘ ’’ Mathews followed them to the Gilmor 1

sides of the buttons 
md with black ribbon, 
is of dark blue poplin. 

The skirt is edf vtith two narrow-quilled 
flounces. Betw each fold of quilling is 
placed a narrow ulaok velvet ribbon, looped 
at both ends, and about three inches long 
Straight tnnic, rounded en tablier in front, 
longer behind, but without any retroussis, 
edged with one qnilling only, trimmed like 
those of the ski This quilling ia he-
with a ruche black velvet. The
loose, double-breasted paletot has revers, 
cuffs, and pockets of black velvet The gray- 
felt hat is trimmed with black velvet and a 
blue feather.

Another costur, e consists of a kilted skirt

a after heHeft the ser
vice, in spite of the expostulation* of his 
employer, and has not been seen since. A 
day or two ago lhe body of a woman, yonng 
and elegantly dressed, was found in the 
Seine, and in her dress pocket was the num
ber of thia cabman. Theie was no money 
or valuables. Jacques Drouet has been traced 
to Belgium by the police, but, if caught, it 
will not be easy, perhaps, to convict him of 
the crime, all the appearances going to prove 
that the woman committed suicide.

The Callan-O’Keefe difficulty docs not 
seem to have been settled after all The 
reverend rector of Lallan writes to the Dub- 
lin Daily Express to set tho public right 
with regard to what he says is called his 
submistion to Bishop Moran. He says he 
called on His Lordship on the I9th of last 
mouth to ask on what terms he would be 
reconciled with him, when he received him 
most kindly, and promised to give the in
formation on the 24th. He was a friend, 
and requested him to have no celebration of 
mass in his church the intervening Sunday. 
Father O’Keefe proceeds : “ When I saw 
him on the 24th he informed me that 1 was 
to beg absolution from the censures I bad 
incurred, retire from my parish, and live on 
a pension, which he said would be liberal. I 
was to put in my answer on this day. After 

ur first interview. Dr. Moran communicated 
to the Press that I had unconditionally placed 
myself in his hands and acknowledged the 
validity of the censures by cloaing my church 
on Sunday ; but there is as much truth in 
this communication as there is in the charges 
of forgery and embezzlement which he 
brought against mo before the Commission
ers of E-G- m. I have not got from the 
public ti .pport I require to continue my 
struggle with people of unlimited means, 

i and if it will be said of me, ‘yielded,’ I 
headed ! mu8t inai8t on adding. ‘ not conquered.’ As 
h« half vet. however, there is not a yielding nor 
revers ««quest, as, when I was informed this cl,

. . i • f grenat poplin * f cashmere, with a tunic
House, «nçi knocked down Lew,,. » c.rpct ] bodice nf.tri-.l gray and grenat poplin, 
bag candidate for Shenff He text levelled I The tniilc j, qu,,„ Um- „d u up
uibba, and then turned hn attention to | bind in the in ' le Pompadour iaabioc. 
a mes, who was making tracks upstairs to1"-..................... • • • -

quest, as, when I was intormeff tbis day 
that, on resigning my parish and withdraw
ing my action against the Bishop, I would 
be given a curate’s income while I conducted 
myself to the satisfaction of Bishop Moran, 
these terms I rejected with scorn."

yebrows used to lift up and down," and 
whose general appearance was “ bullocky." 
On first seeing the defendant he thought he 
saw a likeness, but when the latter stood up, 
witness said, “Ob, no. You're not Orton, 
sir,' and in that belief Mr. Newman had re
mained. To him succeeded George Hick
man, aa undertaker, who recollected seeing 
Arthur Orton as iate as 1852 or 1853, on the 
pier head at Wapping, and described him zs 
having a rough voice, and walking iu “ a 
slobbery wav." Then came a fly-driver from 
Canterbury, who was so deaf that he was 
c mpelled to come down from tbe witness- 
box and bring his ear into close proximity to 
Dr. Kenealy while he told, iu answer to h;n 
questions, how he had driven Lieutenant 
Tiehborne in Canterbury, and had found him 
a man of “about five feet ten in his 
boots," and not conversive. The fly-driver 
also said that for “a severe test” be had 
brought into court four portraits of Canter
bury celebrities ; and that the defendant 
looking them through had at onoe picked out 
the likeness of witness’s uncle, who was of 
the same name as witness himself, and had 
eaid, ‘ ‘ That is Godsmark ; he got all our 
horses." Witness stated that this was quite 
correct, and that his uncle did, in fact, horse 
the whole body of Carabineers in Canterbury. 
Further, be deposed, in cross-examination, 
that he had obtained this portrait of hia uncle 
with much difficulty from a Mr. Shoosmith. 
a photographer in that town, to whom he 
bad applied for it twelve months ago. So 
careful, however, was Shoosmith that he 
would not even allow witness te have it 
until he was going up in June lsst by pre
vious arrangement with Mr. Guildford Ons
low to sec the defendant. The portrait was 
carefully examined by the Bench and 
the jury, and it was pointed out 
that there was a peculiar contraction 
of the old horsedealer’s eye, which witness 
said resulted from his uncle’s skull hav.ug 
been fractured ; and Mr. Serjeant Parry 
suggested that the three other portraits 
looked like gentlemen, and asked “ Whether

with the defendant’s statements as to the 
uircumeiauces of his paying his addressee te 
Misa Hales This, the witness swore, he 
had seen “ five cr six times," but he also 
said that he left Canterbury with his regi
ment fer Waimer in tho middle of June, 
1852, and embarked from Deal in August 
for New Zealand. In reference to these 
statements, it was pointed out by the Bench 
that it only on the 4th of June in that 
vear that the Carabineers landed from Ire
land at Herne Bay for Canterbury, as ap
pears by the letters of Mr. Tiehborne and 
t he records of the War-office, and Mr. Ser
jeant Pairy declined to cross-examine. 
John Palmer, the next witness, 
who came from the now familiar 
region of Old Gravel-lane, Wapping, 
deposed to remembering Arthur Orton 
very well He recollected bis going to sea 
“in 1851." He knew him well, and “he 
waa a man with a fair complexion—a big 
bony man, tall, stout, and stiff built but 
as it appeared by the witness’ own statement 
that he is only now thirty years of age, and 
as bis appearance had induced the Lord 
Chief Justice to ask him if he was 
as that," Mr. Serjeant Parry again 
that be could not conscientiously aak John 
Palmer anything. As this witness steppad 
doun quite a chorus of murmurs were heard 
in the jury-box, one of the jury declaring 
aloud that it was “ an insult to bring sucti

it in my heart tu r.isr -c» 
amine a cook ; ' and aeconlinvly Mrs. Fi / 
patnek, whose knowledge of >ir Rir r m-. 
as a matter of fact, limited to » m- tour ■ - 
aix weeks at tbe outside ia lMi, ‘ *t* 
down,' and her place was taken hy oce Mr 
Thomas Muston, a Tiehborne witnes»-, : Ire 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and, like h<r aga-xi, a.,
“ cId retainer." Mr Mastvn, v ho ;* at 
present a coachman in Brighton, v e t u.? . 
the service of Sir Edwarl Doughty ct 
Upton somewhere u 1841 2, Ui. „■ 
at the tune a lad of e >n e twt.xe 
years Io 1848, having been promoted 
tne dignity of upper stable-boy, he ma 
the acquaintance of Roger, and became I 
" personal servant,” dischargrag th- *1 u1 
Lit.étions cf both groom an: valet. I- 
Roger * employ Mr Muston reman:-n ut.: 
the Apnl of 1851. when a “ diff.-revee * •
• urred between himself and his m -V»r i ■
* .me win?, and he transferred him* lit I • 
service of Sir Piers Most-.n As !: -rr - 
valet it had frequently been pirî < f ! »
to pull bis matter "out of bed ‘cr m • i p 
parade, aid be had consiquen1!) m -r * i • i - 
»eeo Roger's arm bare ; hid there he. a fe 
too marks on them, be must hive see tl. »*■ ; 
hi rever, however, saw any •’ Do % u 
k. -w this gentleman1 saio D- k-r#-ai» 
pvoting to tb- defendant “Ye*. 1^ 
w as the reply , “ be -.* Sir K ger Tic’ub ri 
my ol i master;" and eo Mr. Mnf n wu 
na to describe ac iatervte • v.hich 
be had had with the de'endzut at 
ths Waterloo, and at which he 
had put to him a vset number c-f “t*>t 
^.lestions” alxut his hors-, s, and Li* do y a 
Soring and Piecrust ; and had nccivul. in 
every case, ana were perfectly correct The 
defendant hed also, at a aubsiquunt i'récr

ie w, reminded Mr. Muston of eomo
“practical jokes" that had been pi»)id 
upon him bv his brother officers, such es 

his candles into his cazpet and 
' i clean shirts in his coal 

final result on Mr. Mus- 
ton’s mind was a firm conviction that the 
defendant was nous other than hi* old 

iter. Mr. Mnston’s examination in chief 
imenoad at 10 45, and did not, when it-i 

importance is taken into account, occupy 
His cross examination, however, 

tally protracted. Its object wss, 
of course, to show that the “ recognition " 
deposed to by the witness axis rash, and 
based upon insufficient grounds, and that 
the teat questions, which Mr. Muiton had 
fondly imagined te be of hi* own eele? 
tion, tod been in reality artfully “ fozeed" 
upon him by the Claimant himself.

All things have ah end, and the creec- 
elamination uf Mr. Moatou. long ns it was, 
came to an end at last A brief re-eximina- 
tion concluded. Dr Kenealy, with a mirked 
air of triumph, called “ Colonel Nor bury." 
and the second officer who has as yet been 
called for tbe defence stepped into the little 
box. Colonel Nozbury—tbe “ Magrr N«r- 
bnry ” of the memorable “Claimant let
ters ’’—is a gentleman about whose preft-R- 
sion there can be no manner of mistake. In
deed, apart from the tone of 1 is voice and 
hie hairing, the studied accuracy of his 
answers told of that precision upon wbkh 
officers in her Msjesty’s services so justly 
pride themselves. In answer to Dr. Ken
ealy's questions, Colonel Norbnry deposed 
that he ia at present a lieutenant-colonel i f 
the Worcester Militia, aad a magistrate ard 
deputy-lieutenant for the county ; that he 
joined the Carabineers in January." 1849, end 
remained with them until September. 185G ; 
that Roger Tiehborne joined in the same 
year ; and that he. the witnes », 
nad a distinct recollection of him.
“ And who,” asked Dr. Kenealy, 
“do you believe this gentleman to 
be?" The question seems at first a suffi
ciently simple one. It led, however, to a 
discussion as to the precise nature of “ evi
dent)* to identify,” wnich premised at one 
time to occupy the whole remainder of the 
day. It seems that from what Colonel Nor
bnry has seen of the defendant himself, and 
from the interviews which he has had wuh 
him, he is inclined to believe him to bo 
Roger Tichborue ; but that from tbe de
fendant’s examination and cross-examination 
in Common Pleas, and from other thing* 
which he hae since “ seen, heard, and been 
told," he i« not without certain doubts ; and 
he accordingly very properly asked the 
Bench whether he was to found his opinion 
upon facta within his own knowledge, or 
whether he was also to take into considera
tion what he had heard, read, and been 
told on ths subject. The argument 
which this nice point raised finally 
resulted in a compromise, in virtue 
of which Dr. Kenealy asked, “ Whom, 
from what you have seen, do you believe the 
defendant to be ?” and received the suffi
ciently satisfactory reply, “ 1 believe him to 
be the Roger Tiehborne who was in the 
Carabin cere with me" Matters thus settled, 
Colonel Norbury went on to describe his in
terviews with the then Claimant, and the 
varions tests which he had put to him : and 
statiid that the answers which the Claimant 
gave had all the appearance of coming from 
his own personal knowledge, and were xt 
any rate such to to persuade him, Colonel 
Norbury, that he was talking to his old 
brother offioer. “ One of the great objects I 
had,” explained the witness, “in aekirg 
the questions, was to ask them in
such a way aa not to give him 
information. I was very careful during 
the whole of the interview to ask him 

in such a way that, if he did not
• the right answer, be should not get 
iformaviun from me.” The Claimant

would not sa- 
• ?”

lv that the other was 
Being shown one of

Captain Brooks Cunliffe, the next witness, 
was listened to with marked attention, this
being the first of the brother o s of Lieut.
Tiehborne who had yet appeared. The at
tention became even more manifest when 
tho witness stated that, owing to hie know
ing the French language, and Mr. Tiehborne 
and he having also drilled together, Roge*- 
was, perhaps, “more intimate with him 
ihan with any other efficar.” Hie hair, he 
stated, was about the defendant’s colour, 
and the defendant, he said, “is very 
like my old brother officer." Being 
then asked if he thought he -wa* 
“ the same man," Captain Cunliffe 
said that he “ thought so bnt 
in cross-examination by Mr. Serj rant Parry 
he stated that he “would n<*t pledge his 
oath that he is,” and ho mule numerous 
other statements of considerable importance.

peaking Mr. TiehborneBeing asked if in

The congregation of tbe Rev. Dr 
Thatcher, of Newport, R. I., in accepting

, The bodice has , ointed basques in front | his resignation, are said to have given him a 
h„ room. The Miraiasippmn helped him up ,„d behindi trmi,ned witb /bouillonne ol | pur,eof $16.000. end «snred to him an an-

.tt?.îüî <!'".b^t:.“iCk‘ned °Ut th° I th= »anie material. Thi. «acte bouillonne ------- ooo a™. e=-
” 1 ^ " edges the parements of the sleeves, and

simulates a square opening to the bodice.
whole ticket without assistance.

Lafayette, Ind., has started a new paper 
called tho Seige. Ik has not got much of a 
contract on its hands. It only undertakes 
and solemnly pledges itself to stop the im
portation, sale and use of liquor ; to break 
down all monopolies ; to effect the repeal of 
the divorce law ; to substitute arbitration for 
war ; to promote universal love ; to strength
en the moral attributes of government ; to 
enforce home economy ; to establish a non- 
sectarian school system ; to suppress politi
cal partizanship and selfish political econo
my ; and to successfully defend labour against 
capital. That’s all, so far as heard from. 
The Seige of Gibraltar was a trifle compared 
with this paper. P. S —The Seige has since 
been raised ; the paper has died, leaving as 
much aa at least one-third of its pledges un
redeemed.

The helmet-like chignon is undergoing a 
modification ; it was too ugly to last long 
Although still very high on the top of the 
head, it is now accompanied with torsades, 
loops of hair, and drooping curls, which 
reach to the neck, and present a general out
line infinitely more graceful than that of the 
high-perched, unaccompanied chignon. Two 
or three curls are even suffered to fall over 
the shoulders

The new fas tim of bouillonne fronts to the 
skirts ia oue winch will give some trouble to 
amateur dressmaker*, as it needs a dexterous 
hand to make them successfully.

I. Choyneki, of San Francisco, advertises 
a mermaid for sale.

The Cincinnati Gazette claims as a special
ty “an intellectual department,” but it 
deals in gentlest kindness with its readers 
hy not labelling the department, so that the 
blissful Buckeye doesn’t know when he 
strikes it, and there is no wear and tear on 
the mind.”—Zndianopolis Sentinel.

On a recent afternoon, at Winamac, In
diana, one “ Professor" R. A. Palmer, an 
aeronaut, made a balloon ascension from 
the county fair grounds. A very strong 
wind was blowing at the time. Ail w 
well until the balloon wa. near the grou 
when it again started to rise. The ropes 
became entangled in a tree top, and the pro 
lessor coming in contact with a limb, lost his 
hold and fell about forty feet, being very 
badly injured. No bones were broken, and 
it is hoped he will recover.

a dealer
the two portraits of Mr. Tiehborne which 
nave so often been presented to the witness
es for the defence, the fly-driver said at once
that there was “a very great resemblance ___ o_____ __ ... _r.
to Mr. Tiehborne.” The other one he de- had a thorough knowledge of the French 
clared “ battered” the gentleman too much, language, he answered a't once, “Oh, per- 
and neither showed his ears large enough ; 
for the fly-driver had often sat beside.

tenant Tiehborne in his doges 
had hence observed that hia ears were very 
big in the lobes, and quite distinct from the 
cheek, and were, in fact, “ the largest ear:- 
he had ever seen in his lite.” On the other 
hand Judith Woodman, the last witness 
called, declined at first, as so many other 
witnesses have done, to look at a

large magnifying gla 
provided for her, bnt she 
she “did not 
elL”

then urged that

Finally, however, she said that 
it had “a look of him." This

ness, who, as well as her 
dence on the former trial, uU.
remembering a startling incident in which 
Mr Tiehborne wa. concerned at Cahir, m 
Ireland, where witness s father kept the 
lodge gates of the park of Lord Glengall 
This was in 1850, when Mrs. Woodman was 
about eighteen. She also declared that she 
recognized in the defendant the Mr. Tich- 
borne of those days, and eaid that she had

language, he answered
feet” His accent, he said, was alwsy* 
French, and his English broken. He had 

Lieutenant Tiehborne in his dogcart, and been ? peak ing for tbe first time with the de
fendant that day for a quarter of an hour, 
and had found “ no trace now of any French 
accent,” though he had looked for some Mr. 
Tiehborne, he said, had rather a long flat 
foot In answer to the Lord Chief Justice, 
he also said that for three years he had been 
intimate with Mr. Tiehborne, and had “al
ways found him a truthful and honourable 
gentleman and to the farther question 
whether he “bore that character in the re
giment, ” he answered promptly, ‘ ‘ Decidedly 
so.” Mr. Cnnliffe was then shown the two 
daguerreotype portraits which have become 
so famous in the course of this inquiry from 
the refusal of so many witnesses to 

them. One of these, known
as the “square daguerreotype,” is in 
possession of the Court of Chancery, 
having been deposited in the hand» of a 
Receiver as part of the effects of the late 
Dowager Lady Tiehborne ; and the other, 
which waa the property of the late Lady 
Doughty, and which ia referred to aa the 
“ oval portrait," ia now in the cuatody of

tha infoi
evinced a satisfactory knowledge of and ac
quaintance with the old officers of the Cara
bineers ; he recollected tbe side of Portobtl- 
lo Barracks on which the regiment was quar
tered, the amulet which he wore round his 
neck, th# donkey which was put into hie 
bed, and the “ French punch” which he 

"y used to brew ia hia quarters ; and aa h*\ 
declared Colonel Nerbury, conversed with him, his 

general expression and manner were de
cidedly thcae of Roger Tiehborne. Such 
were the main features of Colonel Norbury * 
exsmination-in-chief. But an incident which 
occurred in ita eeuree called for espetial no

il seems that Colonel Norbury received a 
letter from the Claimant, the body of which 
was written by a clerk, but the addres* and 
eignaiura of which were in the Claimant's 
own haad ; and the address, it seems, was, 
in Colonel Norbury’• opinion, in Rogtr's 
own handwriting. Upon inquiry it turned 
oct that this particular envelope was no* 
where to be fouad ; and accordingly Dr. Ken
ealy thought fit to declare that Mr. Hawkins 
wa* the last person who had had it -the 
direct inference being that the learned coun
eel had directiy suppressed a piece of docu
mentary evidence telling in favour of tbe 
defendaat “The letter,” sail Dr. Ken- 
ealy, markedly, “ is one of which Mr. Haw. 
kins had the eavelepe.” “ My lord," re
plied Mr Hxwkine, “ it is not.” Now the 
Bir ia ewmmeuly understood to h? sn hon
ourable pro?ession, and itia a novelty for one 
Queen's Counsel to openly accuse another of 
larcenous suppression of evidence. Dr. 
Kenealy, how ever, persisted in Id* accusa
tion. “The report says so,” he urged,
“ and I would sooner believe the report 
than Mr. Hawkins." “ My lord." eaid 
Mr. Hawkins, in a voice which sufficiently 
showed his emotion, “ I cannot have a bold 
ss-ertion made that I have in my possession 
a document which I have not. I cannot al
low such a wickedly gross and insulting re
mark as that a man would rather believe the 
report than my word, without saying that 
it i» false.” Reference being made to the 
report, it turned out that the envelope had 
not been finally traced to Mr. Hawkins, but 
had, on the contrary, been handed by him 
at the time to the witness then in the box. 
None the lees, Dr. Kenealy did not think 
fit to tender an apology. A dropping fire 
followed, in the course of which Dr. Ken
ealy expressed his conviction that he had 
made “ no improper remarks” in the course 
of the trial “ I am not aî all surprised tosurprised to 
hear you aay eo. Dr. Kenealy,” observed 
Mr. Justice Metier. “ And I,” retorted 
Dr. Kenealy, “ am surprised st nothing 
that your Lordship toys in this case.” “ The 
patisaoe of the Bench,” ■aid Mr. Justice
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